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MexicanGovernmentPutsEmbargoOnSilver
Four PWA Laborers Burned
SevenOthers ,

BadlyBurned
In Explosion

CarolineIgnited "When La--

borer Throws Lighted
Cigarette Into Pool

ST. LOUIS, UP) Four laborers
arcudead, seven seriously burned,
timl two men under arrest Satur-
day,as result of an explosion and
fire that trapped thirteen PWA
workers ln"a sewer Friday.

The explosion, police said, was
caused by a laborer, after lighting

clgaret, throwing (he match
nto a pool o"f water" filmed with
janolirte and lael oil.

The dead: '

ANDREW SNEED:
WILLIAM MALONET.
JAMES HOLLEN.
GEORGE PAUL.
Police arrested Sidney Dubinsky,

offjclal of a wholesale gasoline
company, and Frank Nlschbach,
truck driver,

Nlschbach said he emptied 1500
gallons of combustible mixture into
a sewer at Dublnsky's orders.

Neies Behind Tho Netca

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the bfft
Infaraicd newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
ths writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newsp-
aper V.

WASHINGTON
t By GEORGE DURXO

UJoisl
J. Smoplh and efficient workman-
ship lies behind tho killing of the
Cooeland purs food, drug, and cps--
metta-hl- ll for a second consecutive
session but the measure';opponentsJ
are-- beginning .to- wonder whether
they didn't Bhoot too hard and
last.

In the existing law, which dates
back some 25 years to the famouHv
Dr.' Harvey W. Wiley, there rs a
provision which permits the

to make multiple seizures
of a suspectedfood product,,drug
or patent medicine. This has long
stuck In tho craw of. tne traue
becausewhen It Is thoroughly exer.
clsed "a firm's business In well
crippled pending court decision on
the justness oi tne cnarge.

When Royal Copeland, Senator-Doco- r

from New York, broughl
hlsrnew bill up recently the opposl

" tiAn Idea was to amend It so none
f tho objectionablefeaturesof 'the

old Wllcv act wcUld bo left, to say
.. nothing of original New Deal ideas

. Sot strengthening control over
pa'tcnt foods rind medicine that go

" into your stomach and tho paint
that goes on your face (provided
in tho last Instances you are a
lady).

Sniping
Senator Copeland brought his

bill ud Valiantly, explaining It was
a perfection of the one offered last
year that got votea aown necause
it bore the earmark of'Undersec- -
retarv of Agriculture Rex Tugwell

,who stays in ill favor in certain
quaiters.onCapitol HUI.

Then.the sniping started. Before
v

the bewildered Senator-Doct-or

s could catchbis breath,amendments
were being offered right and left,

, and semeof,them passedtho sen-

ate". Drugs had to be "imminently
dangerousto health" before liable

, ta aetlon. The Federal Trade com---
misstep,'rather than the Foodand

t Drug Administration, would pass
on false advertising in the future.

And among othors onlyonc1
' shipmentsof misbrandedshipments
J could be seized by the government

except on court order

' Ace
Officials who have been admin-

istering the old Wiley law for years
went ,tato a huddle when they Ha-- .

tcn4 to the nature of the amend-
ments, to their new act 'and saw
an important one pass 11 to 29.

Tljey-decide- d discretion was the
tetter part of valor, If the Cope- -'

land bill stayed before the senate
' the most effective portions of the

present lav:, as theso officials sec
. them, ytavm be wiped out.

Cinstand, on advice of counsel.
did a'.sVejdrfe-quIc- k retreat. His bill
is back oh the calendarand will
never get to final action this ses
sion. In the meantime multiple
fttjiure is sun me prerogative or
thelP'od and Drug administration
and presumably will be exercised
whenever thpse in charge decide
the consumeris being gypped.

'Wliipsaw?
There is ia)K in ine lastnea-e-s or

Washington these evenings that
' hat may appear to be an admin
istration surrender to the- - public

i iirtlljtles Interests If, It occurs
Hmieiy win aeveiop mu a ueter--

ICONTINUBB 01 PAOC V
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The above with
the view of sever--al

streaks of which
a storm over Big

Spring in May, 1830, was taken
by Fred of the Rltz
theatre. The plcturo us tak-
en with a small kodak,

of
In. public schools and
cabH of the bonus was

in the VFW
program Friday

from the

The program was well
and Interest was

Leland L. Martin, head of the
Forsan schools, stressed the im

of
in public schools' as a

against
Ho said that tho veter

answere coming to realize that tne
hope of lay In Its vouth,
henco more should be
riven to Into youth the

or real xic
to urge

of the service certi
ficates.,

Dr. C. W. Deats, of
theHay Fuller post, madethe only
other address of the in
which he quoted to show
that If navment of the bonuswere

another ten years, pne out
of every sevenveteranswould not
live to collect He

of the bonus as
a Just debt to veterans for service
in the World war.

Colors were by me
VFW color guard by
PeteMdffett. While tho crowd stood
at the Forsan scnooi
hand, nlaved the

During the program, the band
played several marches and

The musical unit
a with

trimmed in dam blue, a
large number of

young are
In the band.

Boy and Clrl Scouts gave the
history ot the flag, Its
a list of respectsduo tbe flag.

E. B. by
Miss Kelen Duley, gave 1 vocal
solo.

Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs, R. E.
HlounL and Miss Ruby Bell were

after .singing a, negro
were loudly

as they left the stage after their
second number,

Mhja Myrtle Dlstler, Forsan,
read the of by

Wilson.
Final number on the

was the of led
by C. A. Bulot, with the band fur
nishing Dr. C C.
Carter served as master of cere--
monlM.

and later
j as atop the Illtz theatre build-
ing on Main street as he snap-
ped the shot. It appears the

sturck over
the Howard county
To the right can be seen the
big electricsign atop the Craw

Sn--

To Nou

UP) Taking
the first step toward ac-

tual of the four billion
dollar work fund. Ickes
Friday PWA state

to resume
for

Tckes' action with hur-
ried by Harry Hop
kins to prepare lists of
persons on relief In various le-
gions.

For Con
At 2 P. M.

Funeral services will be held at
Palo Pinto at 2 p. m. for
ThomasHoward aged C2,

veteran Texas& Pacific
who died on the

No, 2 Friday at
1.50 as the train was Lan
caster yards near Fort Worth.

in Big
Spring, Vrhcre ho residedat Craw
ford hotel on lay-ovc- In this city,
died of n heart attaclr. Hla resi
dence was In Fort Worth.

will be in Palo Pinto

Tho body was in stato at the
Sc Cole es

in Fort Worth unth
the funeral hour.

In Big Spring
were advised that urig.
ancedied While out Ids re-

porttf as he was nearlng the end
ot his run. He Was over
In his seat. He was
by C. R. on the
train. i

left Big Spring on No,
2 Friday at 7:10. He was

on Noi. 2 and 3. Friends
said here that
had that he
was not feeling well. He has been
In servicewith the Texas& Pacific
railroad since June 10, 18SC

. ' -y ft

Death
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photograph,
remarkable

lightning
cccompanled

Polachek

folding

Is
VFW,

At

Teaching American doctrines
immediate

payment
advocated sponsored
Americanization
evening municipal aud-
itorium.

attended.
maintained

throughout.

portance Americanization In-

struction
combatatlve an

doctrines.

America
attention

Inculcating
principals Americanism,
digressed immediate pay-

ment adjusted

commander

evening
statistics

delayed

advocated
prompt payment

presented
commanded

attention,
National Anthem

over-

tures. presented
striking arpearanco spotless

uniforms
surprisingly ex-

tremely musicians In-

cluded

significance,

Bethel!, .accompanied

encorpd spir-
itual, rt'hey applauded

"Mission America"
woodrow

program
singing America,

acccmpanlvent

enlarged. Polachek

lightning directly
courthouse.

To
Be

Telegraph?State PWA
ginecrs Receive

FederalApplications
WASHINGTON,

starting
expenditure

Secretary
telegraphed en-

gineers receivingappli-
cations non-feder- projects.

coincided
preparations

employable

Toil
To Be

Li Palo
Funeral Veteran

ductor
Sunday

Sunday
Brlgance,

conductor,
suddenly Sunshine

Special afternoon
entering

Brlgance, well-know- n

Interment
cemetery.

f'arveson Undertaking
tablishment

Railway officials
Satuiday

making

slumped
discovered

Costello, brakeman

Brlgance
morning

running
Saturday Brlgance

recently complained

ford Hotel. The Herald Is in-

debtedto Calvin Bojkin, mana-
ger of the Crawford, for use of
this picture. According to
I'olachck, the electrical storm
was accompanied by a 1

Inch rain.

WINK MAN UNDERGOES
EMERGENCY OPERATION

Floyd Smith of Wink was
brought to BigSpring hospital late
Saturday, where he underwent an
emergency appendectomy. His con
dition was reported as satisfactory
late. Saturday night:

C. K. STEWART TAKES
OVEN HORN HOTEL

C E. Stewart has taken over
managementof the Horn hotel.
He said that decorationshavebeen
changed somewhat and that fur
ther remodeling Is contemplatedto
change the building largely Into
an apartment structure.

BUSINESS MEN GO
TO EL PASO

Fred Stephensand A. P. Kosch
left Saturday morning by automo-
bile for where they wenl
on a business mission.

ALBERT FISHERS EXPECTED
HOME SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Mr. and Ms. Albert M. Flaher
and son, Edward, were expected to
return from a week's visit in Dal-
las, Austin and San Antonld. They
will return by automobile.

GETS HONORABLE MENTION
AT LUBBOCK STYLE SHOW

Mrs. C. L. Bryant, who conducts
the Vogue Beauty Shoppe has Just
returned from Lubbock, where she
has been taking special Instruction
on all branchesof beauty work as
well as getting Ideas on the latest
ttyles for Milady as featured by
Mr. Jav Parked,noted expert from
Chicago nnd New York, who ap--

pcaredas guestartist at tne tnree
dav West Texas and New Mexico
Beauty scnooi ana jujuipmem
Show. Mrs. Bryant was awardeda
diploma end honorablemention on
a model she entered In the style
show, held Tuesday night. Tho
style featured by Mrs. Bryant was
a matron's style suitable for mo-

ther's day.

LEFT WRIST LACERATED
IN PECULIAR ACCIDENT

Marcus Davidson, worker at tho
Big Spring Motor company sorvfes
department in tho Deats garagu
building, sufferedsevere laceration
of tin) left wrist Saturdaymorning
about 10 o'clock when he slipped
and fell while pushinga car In the
garage. As ho fell, Davidson'swrist
struck the license plate, cutting a
deep jfash Just below the .hand,

(CWNTIHOID ON PACE tl u

In Explosion

New Malady Clairiis ThreeLives In Okla.
REMARKABLE PHOTO LIGHTNING

Americanization Program
Well Attended Friday

Sponsors
Entertainment

Auditorium

IckesOrders
Projects

Resumed

Brisance
Buried

Pinto

To

-- NEWS-BRIEFS

St.Louis Sewer

Physicians
Battle-T-o

SaveLives
Ailment Believed Induced
By Dense Clouds.OfDust

Prevailing In Area

BEAVER, Okln., CT Three
persons Wire dead here Sat-
urday night as physician bat-
tled to save the lives of at
least a score of other persons
stricken with the ailment in-

duced by tho dense clouds of
dust which had swept this area
for ncar'.y two months.

Mrs. "iC. L. Flckel, prominent
Oklnhema club woman and
long-tim-e resident of Beaver,
was the third victim claimed'
by ti.e dread new malady In a
single day. Her death follow-
ed closely on the deaths ot
Mrs. Frank Rldegway, n farm
wife, and Leah Isaac, nged 7,
of Turpln, near here, first to
succumb to the nllmcnt, which
truck with deadly effect.
Tho Beaver hospital was un-

able to caro for all the cases,
and a number were treated In
their homes.

HeartAttack
FatalTo E. A.

Lay, Coahoma

Funeral Services To Be
Held From Conltoma

330 Today

Ellis Arnold Lay, M, died In a lo-

cal hospital Saturday 10:20 a. m.
following a heart attack. He had
beep under treatment since April
21.

He had been a resident of the
county for more than 12 yearsand
was well known, especially around
Coahoma, his home.

Lay wasborn In Guadalupe coun-
ty,, March 10, 1881.

He Is.survived by his widow, Mrs.
E. A. Lay, and four children, Mrs.
Catherine White, Mrs. Isabell Bar-
ron, Donald Lay, and Miss Loma
Lay, all of Coahoma.

He also leaves his mother, Mrs.
Rebecca Lay, Coahoma, three
brothers, W. W. Lay, Coahoma,
Elmer Lay, Sonora, Ernest Lay,
Ackerly, and three sisters, Mrs. J.
B. Harris of Staucela,New Mexico,
Mrs. W. M. W. Splovn of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Miss CaraLay ot
San Marcos. Mrs. Harris and Mrs.
Sploven wero unable to come here
for services.

Last rites will be held from the
Coahoma Methodist church Sun-
day 3:30 p. m with Rev. Hamilton
Wright, Methodist pastor, In
charge and Rev. A. A. Watson,
Baptist pastor, assisting.

Pallbearerswill be D. F. Phillips,
CharlesEngle, Dunn, Leroy Eccles,
Norman Read, Jim Martin, Jim
Renlger, and Thad Hale.

Honorary pallbearers will be J,
C. Nell, J. M. Cramer, R. A. Mar
shall, N. O. Hoover, R. B. Guthrie,
W. L. Spears,Pete Johnson, Slim
Wilson and Shorty Roberts.Burial
will be in the Coahoma cemetery.

t

John Hendricks
ResignsAs Head

Of S'water Board
SWEETWATER (Spl.) John

Hendricks, manager of the city
boardof development, has tendered
his resignation, effective May 1st,
It was made known here Saturday.
Hendricks, who has beenmanager
or tne board lor the past five years,
tendered his resignation to the
boardon March 1. Hendricks' plans
icr the future were not revealed.

Germany Building
NewSubmarinesIn
Trecity Violation

LONDON (AP) Authori
tative British, soyrces Satur-
day asserted Germany has
oegun building submarinesin
violation of the Versailles
treaty, and it was disclosed
the British cabinetintends to
consider this new develop-
ment.

"It is an exact repetitionof
what happenedwith the land
forces, and is an even more
flagrant violation," said otic
source close to the govern'
ment.

BERLIN, (AP)- -J The Ger
man defense ministry admit
ted Saturday submarines
would constitute a part cf
Germany's rearmament pro
gram, although denying or-
ders hadbeen placed for con
struction of new undersea
boats.

"

70th Court
To WadeInto
HeavyDocket

Second Wok Of Current
Term To Get Under

"Why Monday

Seventieth district court wll'
wade into its heavycriminal docket
Monday when It begins the second
week of its current term.

Arrests wero made Friday on
seven bills of Indictment. Those
taken Included W. T. Coates.
swindling, and disposing of mort-
gaged property, Tommy Ward, for-
gery, Francisco Alvarado, assault
with Intent to murder, Clarn El-
len Miller, hog theft, and Clvdi
Miller, possession of intoxicating
liquor for purpose of sale.

Eleven others had been arrested
previously. Twenty-tw- o indictments
were returned by the grand Jury
Thursday.

Howard Co;

Singers To
Meet Today

Opening Session At 10 A.
M. At Municipal

Auditorium
Howard County Singing conven

tion win convene today in two sea
sloiui from the municipal auditor
ium.

Opening session for the singers
will be held 10 a. m and tho after
noon session will start at 1:30
o'clock.

Among the featured attractions
for Sunday's meetingwill be the
appearanceot the Eccles quartet
of Lubbock.

EGG WEIGHS 7 L2 OUNCES
BORQER (UP). A "US egg,

weighing seven and one-ha-lf ounc-
es, and perfectly formed was laid
by one of Joe Cuffs hens here.

The egg is eight and five--
eighths Inches In circumference
one way and seven and five--
eighths the other.

Conducted

Pierson RemainsIn
Jail As FuneralOf
Parents

i AUSTIN, (AP) Howard Pierson, 20, confessed
tit his distinguished parents, remained In his jail cell

baiuraay as Associate .justice Williams A. Pierson,Texas
Supreme Court, and Mrs. Piersonwere borne to the State
cemeteryfor burial.

The youth did not requestpermission to attend the
simple funeral services.-- ' ;J l '-

-

NEW MANAGER
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A. O. Thomas, Lubbock, hait

been appointed manager of
this district by tho Southwest-
ern Bel Telephone company,
effective Muv 1. He succeeds
XV. O. Riddle, who hag been
mademanagerof the Amnrllio
district.

TO AMARILLO

MT ft ifliLsLsLsfl
K jysHHHrISlKSBHlKllBSSiliSiSiSiiSvi

H'.aKisisisisisisV

W. G. RIDDLE
District manager of South- -'

western Bell Telephone com-
pany, with headquarters In
Midland, Is being transferredto
the Amarlllo district, effective
May 1, it was announced Sat-
urday. Mr. Riddle will be suc-
ceeded by O. A. Thomas of
Lubbock.

W. G. Riddle
Is Moved To
New District

A. O, Thomas. Lubbock--. 'lo succeed Him As
TelephoneManager

Appointment of A-- O. Thomas
us district manager of tho South
western Bell Telephone company,
was announcedhere Thursday.

Thomaswill succeed W. O. "Bill"
Riddle who has been made man-
ager of the Amarlllo dtstrlct.

The appointmentwas announced
by J. B. Patterson, division com-
mercial superintendentof the com-
pany. Thomaswill mako his head-
quarters In Midland." His territory
will include Big Spring, Midland,
Fort Stockton, Odessa and other
exchanges.

Starting us a coin telephone col-lect-

at Fort Worth In 1918,
Thomashas continuedfor 17 year-- i

in the company'sservice. He was
promoted In 1923 td Wichita Falls
as cashierand was called back five
jruum micr to orc worm as
assistantmanager.In 1930 he was
made assistant manager at Amar-
lllo and a year later was ntmed
managerot the Lubbock district

Riddle has been' head of this
district since January ot 1033. He
has taken an active part In civic
affairs of Midland, his headquar
ters, and qmer West Texa cities.

i

PresidentResumes
Radio Talks Today

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt will go on ths air at Jten
o'clock Sundaynight In a resump
tion of his fireside radio talks to
the Nation to discuss the new work
relief program. He wsi weak for
30 mlautes,

All Mexican

. BanksClosed

o

Until Monday
To Give Them Time T

Adjust ThemselvesTo
New Regulations

ml .
WASHINGTON, $ Offl-cl- al

notice that there would bo
no announcement-- over ths
week-en- d of n change In the
llver price paid by- - thH coun-"fr- y

wan given Saturday by
SecretaryJWorgenthau.

MEXICO. D. F, UPl All Mex
ican banks were closed Saturday
following a governmentembargoo
all export on silver coins, in order,
it was explained, to give time to
adjust themselvesto new monetary
regulations.

It was announcedbankswill open
Monday as usual.

President Lazaro CardenasFri
day decreed a transformed mone
tary system to prevent Mexican
silver currency from being sold
abrcad for commercial uses in
view of the sharp rise in world
silver prices following action ot ths
United States treasury.

Tho decree also limited fcrtiUslon
of now bank notes In Mexico to a
maximum ot double tho amount
of monetaryreserve.To avoid spec
ulatlon with metal content of coin.
it was also prohibited melting of
coin Into silver

The whole purpose of monetary
shakeupwas to maintain a favor
able international exchangerate.

Tho prlco rise was occasioned by
action In Washington which car
ned value of the Mexican peso to
a point where It would have-be-en

profitable to melt sliver coins and
market them commercially.

FHA Official
GivenLeave

JamesA. Moffect Granted
Furlough By President

Roosevelt
WAsTn6ir6jTCpri:,pre'siicnt

Roosevelt Friday gave a three
months' furlough to JamesA. Mof-fct- t,

federal housingadministrator,
and announcedhe would return ta
his post In August.

Moffett leavesSundayfor a trip
to the Orient.

BSpring Couple
Make $2500Bond
In Liquor Charge

ABILENE, (Snl.)Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Terry, ot Big Spring and
Mrs. RebeccaCarr of Cross Plains
made $2500 bond each before Unl-te- d

States Commissioner Ida M.
Jameshere Saturday. They were
chargedIn a conspiracyto sell and
manufacture and sale of distilled
spirits. The offenses were alleg-
ed to have been committed In
Lamb county In 1933.

Deputy United States Marshal
Arch Holmes waa In Big Spring
late.Friday afternoon to take teto
custody Mr. and Mrs. rrry, who
reside In West Big Spring. They
were taken to Abilene to appear
before the U. S, commissioner
The, Terrya have lived here only .a
short time, officers said,

Mexican Worker
SlainAt Laredo

LAREDO. UP) A suddenly d
rangedlaborer, Teodolo AramfeMta,
late Friday night shot to death
RamonMartinez, fellow worker en
the Clark Onion plantation three
miles south of Laredo, then wound
ed Rodolfo Galvan, another lab
orer, and Felix Cano, ptentattoa
foreman. He afterward went
home, took six children tad tied,
afoot toward the Rio Gra4e.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the County Cewtt
Collins and Garrett Finance

Company vs. P. E. Bradley, et al,
writ ot sequestration.

TheWeather
East Texas Partly elanV Una

dayv
West T exae SMwfay

fair.

l.'IA'.WJ.MJ'l
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'Roberta,9With Dunne,
Hailed As Year's Most
ScreenNow ElaboratesThe SensationalJer-

ome Kern StageShow With Added Dance
And SongNovelties And A De LuxeFash-
ion Parade,All Aimed To Eclipse"The Gay
Divorcee" At Ritz Two Days Beginning
Sunday.

.. Starring IreneDunne, Fred Astairc anddinger Rogers,
jRKORaiiobrings to the screena colorful picturization of
'Roberta", the musical play which hasbeenmaking theatri-
cal.historyon the stage. The picture opens atwo-da-y run
at the Ritz TheatreSunday.

Lavishly produced,the pictureretainsall of tho popular
features of the stageplay, but also presentsa number of
socially brilliant entertainment highlights, including a
spectacularfashionshow. Miss Dunne'ssinging, the spec-

tacular dancing of Astaire and Miss Rogers,and sparkling
novelty episodesenliven the production, which is expected
to eclipseeven tne success01 "in uay uivorcee.

--Ab a stage piay, --uowns Dy no-beVt-

music by Jerome Kern,
books and lyrics by Otta Harbacli,
"tJobcrta," jopened at tho New Amste-

rdam-Theatre, New York, on
November 11, 1933, and closed on
July 21, 1034, running more than
290 performances.It since has re-

peated that sensationalsuccessIn
road showings throughout the. lar-
ger Eastern cities,

Xern, known as the king of mu-

sical comedy composers, wroto two
new melodies for tho picture, both
of which have been acclaimed as
popular hits. They are "Lovely to
Look At," a beautiful romantic
melody; and "1 Won't Dance," a
Sensational rhythm number;

In addition, the popular Kern
compositions, "Smoke Gets In Tour
Eyes," "Touch of Your Hand,"
"Let's Begin." "I'll Bo Hard to
Handle." and "Yesterday," from
the original stage show are color-
fully presented.

Irene Dunne's golden voice Is
heard singing "Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes," "Touch of Your

WARNING TO IIEKALD
SUHSCRIDEUS

I will not do responsible or any
subscriptionmoney paid to any one
exceptBoyd Wood and myself in
tho future.

R, C Hargrove, Circulation Mgr.

QUEEN
TODAY

Monday Tuesday

n

Hand,1' "Yesterday," a
song, and a new melody, "Lovely to
Look At"

Dances said to outshine those
did "Flying Down, to ItIo"- 4-

and "The Gay Divorcee" are Intro-
duced by the winged footed Astaire
and Miss Rogers. They do steps
for every mood. A novel number, In
which they are heard talking with
their feet U done to "I'll Be Hard
to Handle" as a breath-takin-

pulse-tinglin- g taps routine. In an-

other sequence they sway and
whirl with incredible grace to the
beautiful strains of "Smoke Gets
Your Eyes,"

There's also an amazingcomedy
dance which Astaire docs - with
members of hisband, to Be
gin. And when Astaire
torrid piano, screen fans are
shown another accomplishmentof
this versatile star."

a. aance Dana, recruuca irom
entertainment headliners of the
screen,stageand radio1 is featured.
Astaire leads this all-st- ar aggtega--
tlon.

with tne story presenting an
Intriguing theme of romnnco in a
Paris gown shop, the fashionshow
fits logically into . the-- action.
Twelve of the most beautiful girls
in America wore selected, by a
long and patient process of elimi- -

TLUS
'Nifty Nurses"

A Musical

EMmm
All your life you'll TINGLE to
thesedream-disturbi-ng tunes!
SO WONDERFUL YOU

CAN'T BELIEVE
REAL!

TODAY

TOMORJtOW.

1111111V aiiiiiiiiiV (.'t,jiiVT,V H, "" f 9 ft

thcatro

'
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screenstars tho de musical , pe"a m ca" wo'1
Russiani Their rolesnre vivid, with .Trroirfo Kern numbersfor Miss Dtinno to "'" D0 only by rum

they in

in

"Let's
plays

d

RITZ

A
Glamorous

Three-Sta-r Glamor For "Roberta"

vLaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

irllimvlratn
lltuimnMInc "ItOBHKTA". Proquctions

sing, dancing nnd Hinging for Astalro nml Bogcrs. Randolph Scott,! xns uccado ago. them
Helen Victor Varconl and the supportingjwero Grace Cunard, the
cast of tho new KKO-Kadl- o success.

Tendency To Left
In

&z
By BYRON PRICE

(Chief Of Bureau, Tho Associated
Tress, Washington)

From the political Viewpoint, no
recent event at Washington devel
oped more Interesting angles than
house considerationand passageof
the social .security bill.

The most obvious tiling was that
for the first tlmo this tcssion, the
big democraticmajority marched

wlth firm precision, tion for Townsend plan. Just
vldlng overwhelming margins of,What Is yet clearly
safety for what Rooseveltladlapparcnt, there Is food for

(thought fact that the Town- -
Tho eract of this Is genders polled somethingless than

disputed, for many lactcra In- - half votc3 they been claim- -
volvcd In administration vic-
tory. But It at least raised a ques
tion whether the Presidentwas not
regaining the leadershipwhich had
been so much discounted of late,
at:d rr.!ht not bo expected hcrtnf- -
tcr to cxoclso a moro direct con-
trol his party In congress.

Of course only lime can provide
answer. Many important ad

ministration tests still are to come.
Until the moment art Ives for ac
tion on suchmeasuresas the bank'
Ing, NRA, and utilities bills, it
probably iWllj(bo Impossible to tell
whether the social security victory
really was significant, or only a

nation, to model tne gorgeous
feminine finery createdby Bernard
Newman, noted stylist.

A large and versatile cast of fa
vorites headedby Randolph Scott,
Helen Westley, Victor Varconl,
Claire Dodd and Luis Albernl sup-
ports the threestars of "Roberta."

Pandro S. Berman, the producer
of "The Oay Divorcee," and many
otlTer hits, was at the production
helm, with Zlon Myers as associate.
Jane Murfln and Sam Mlntz wrote

screenadaptation, Set
directed.
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Slight House
flash In the pan.

HOUSE RADICALISM MILD
Equally Interesting and alive

with possibilities is the fact that on
this Issue the extremo radicals
were routed completely.

For a long 'time, democratic
leadershad been sutfctlng from an
obvious ccse of jjltcrs crlslsgprin
cipally irom the wide-sprea- d aglta

forward pio-- the
happened not

Mr. but
asked. in the

'significance
were tho had

the

over

tho

the William
ter

CarteeM

ing just 66 out of a total
membershipof 439.

house

Docs this mean that the wavo of
radicalism which has en-
gulfed so lnrgt a percentageof the
public is .receding? And If It doe;
mean that, what are tho Inferences
with respectto SenatorLong, Fath-
er ,Coughlln,tUpton Sinclair and
tho other left-win- g leaders?Again,
the circumstancespose tho ques
tion but Icavd the answer to the
futiire.

Tho hard fact is that a house
widely advertised as containing
moro "wild men" than any other In
history, from tho moment
of its election, ns likely to shove the
pendulum far over to the left, has
given only a smattering of minor-
ity support to the leftist movement
which many politicians had

mostdangerous.

THE REPUBLICAN ANGLE
t

Finally, there Is the republican
angle; and behind that lies an In
teresting story of inside political
maneuvering.

The democratic house managers
knew of the wide humanappealof
unemployment and old age pension
legislation. They knew many
republicans, on occasions when In
dividual states were considering
such legislation, had committed
themselves to Its support. They
knew also that many employers be-
longing to the republican party
would oppose it, and call the Presi
dent's program socialistic.

So they took off the lid, and
tnrew the whole subject open to
debate.It la not beyond belief that
they hoped the republican leader
ship would take a definite stand In
opposition, and flllUbe pages of
the congressional record with

which later could be
In on effort to show that the re
publican party Is tho party of big
business, and against "the masses."

Some republican stalwarts did
speak at length against the bill,
but most of them refused tofall In
with the democraticplan. Minority
Leader Snell, although he was tak-
en to task for it privately by some
of his colleagues, kept quiet and
voted "aye." So did 76 other re-
publicans, while only 18 voted tho
other way.

"Which may make It hard to Din
the opposition label on the party as
a whole, although some democrats
will try.

Royal Neighbors Hove
Good Altendanca At

RegularBusiness Meet

The Royal Neighborsmet
afternoon at the W. O. W. for

businesssession.
1a Delicious "refreshments were

after the meeting to. the fol
iowhig: Mmes. A. L. Nelson, J. E.
Pond,E. W. Burleson,.Shelby Hall,
L. a Bonner, Carl Madison, Rupert
Hallbrook, J. T. Byers. W. L. Buz--
bee, D. a Orr, W. M. Gage, Claude
Wright, T. J, A. Robinson, D. H.
Petty, C. B. Parker, P. S. Cle-
ments, L L. Bugg, A. A. McElrath,
w. c. Dever, U C Alston: Misses
Kiydie Ballard, Alt Mae. Gage,
ixmue snteier and Mary Fond.

Mrs. Floyd Norman and Miss
Maxjorle Parker were tea guests.

TheUnwelcome
Stranger Stars
JackHolt Here

Ask Jack Holt, broad-shouldere-d

Columbia screen-sta-r, to. Hit the
actresseswho have played opposite
him during his eighteen years In
motion pictures, and, his answer
will sound like a "Who's Who in
Filmland."

Just offhand, between scenes of
"The unwelcomeStranger,' the Co.
lumbla comedy-dram- a opening at
tho Lyric Sunday Holt
mentioned twenty-fou- r of his lead
ing women, whfclvis. Approximately
one-quart- since he has been
starred In more than one hundred
pictures.

ap--

luxo comedy,
rememoerea

Among
Wcstley, Claire Dodd.nro In greatest

vctkJ

recently

hcra.ded

thought

how

speeches used

I serial queen of her day; Mary
Miles Minter, now living in retire
ment In Beverly Hills; Clara Kim
boll Young, who organizedher own
company and selected Holt to play
wih ner in "Cheating Cheaters";
fiorenco Vldor, now the wife of
JoschaHelfetz, the violinist.

Early in his career Holt played
opposito Mary Plckford In "The
Little American." Ho was- also
seen with Anna Pavlowa, Ethel
Clayton, Kathleen MacDonatd, and
Mary MacLarcn. Miss MacLaren,
now making n screen comeback,
enacts a minor role In "The Un-
welcome Stranger."

More recently Holt has appeared
with Norma, Shearer in a picture
called "Empty Hands"; with Dor
othy Revler, BllUe Dove, Lois Wil-
son, LSla Lee, Sally Blane and Mary
astor.

Fay Wray appearedopposite him
ana jiaiptj Graves In "Dirigible,'
several years ago and, during the
past year, played with him In
Black Moon." "The Women

Stole" and "Master' of Men."
Jean Arthur, young blonde ac

tress, appeared with Holt In
"Whirlpool" and 'The Defense
Rests." Genevieve Totln was his
leading lady In "The Wrecker."
Florence Rico, daughter of Grant
land Rice, made her screendebut
In Holt's "The Best Man Wins-- "

Lilian Bond, English player, was
cast as his wife In "When Stran
gers Marry," and Lillian Miles as
tho heroine of "Man Agaln3t Wom
an."

Holt's current leading lady is
Mona Barric, attractive, auburn--
haired Engllslj-bor- n player. In
"The Unwelcome Stranger" sho Is
featured as his wife. Miss rtntrir.
also played with Holt In "I'll Fix
it."

Mrs. L. T. Leslie
Matinee Hostess

Mrs. L. T. Leslie entertained the
members of the Matlneo Bridge
Club at the home of Mrs. George
Harvell Friday afternoon with a
unique party.

Each guest found a little nrlze
tied to her tally. Theseprizes were
changeda?partnerschangedbut in
the end eachwent back to the ori-
ginal owner. The floating prize
was autographed by the various
women through whose hands it
passed.

Mrs. Farley received a white
purse for high club prize and Mrs.
Baker a purse for second hinh.
The floating prize was last captur
ed by Mrs. Boatlcr; It proved to be
a luncheon set Mr. Harvell was
also awardeda luncheon set as a
complimentaryprize for the use of
her home,

Pieu la mode was servedIhe one
guest,Mrs. Fred Keating, and the
following members: Mmes. H. G,
Fooshee. Tom Donnelly, A.-E- . Un
derwood, J. E. Fort, Jlmmle Tuck
er, Sam Baker, Harvell, Sam A,
McCombs, Hal Farley, Leon Smith
and E C. Boatler.

Mrs. McCombs will be hostessto
the club on Thursday, May 9.

HUNGRY?
Then for goodness sake
come to the CLUB!

There's
thing
here.

always
specially

SundayDinger1
Fried, Stewed
or Baked Cft
Chicken Dinner OUC

CLUB
CAFE
G. C DmAaa

'fcSliUAVISti

Rogers,
Musical
Truck fir iver 13

Hurt As Machine'
LeavesHighway

Mahoncy, truck oi.Ti.:,i.iitT fliili
hospital early Saturday morning
for lacerations of the face and
right hand receivedwhen the truck
ho was driving overturned on the
highway twenty-fiv- o miles east of
Big Spring around 0 o clock. It
was believed Mahoney had fallen
asleepat the wheel, and tho right
wheel caught the road shoulder,
overturning tho machine. Postal
Telegraph company repair crew
Was sent to the scene of the acci
dent to repair damageto ono of
its poles and lines, demolished
when the car struck. Service was
Interrupted only a short time.

Mahoney was not seriously In
jurcd. Ho was dismissed from the
hospital,and continuedwith anoth
cr truck In tho convoy to points
west of Big Spring.

Catch283 RavensIn
2 Weeks With Trap

MIDLAND Contrary to reports
that It costs $20 or moro to build

raven trap, Elliott F. Cowden
built one at his ranchheadquarters
for only WJ5, using the labor of
his ranch employes.

During the first two weeks the
trap was In use, Cowden caught283
ravens,using a pan of clabber as
bait.

We take tho ravens out pretty
often, leaving three or four for
decoys," ho said. "If you leave,forty
or fifty ravens In the trap at a
tlmo tho clabber doesn'tlast long."

Cowden said that if ho had one
raven trap at each watering place
01 his ranch, thousands of the
birds could bo collected eachweek,

Informal Club Meets
At Mrs. J. D. Biles

As a (.Umax to the week's social
activities, Mrs. J. D. Biles enter
tained members of the Informal
Bridge club v.ith an enjoyable
bridge session at her homeFriday
afta.-noo-n.

Two tables of contract players
vied with each otherfor high score.
Mis. Inkman bang the winner.

Mrs. John Clarke was tho only
guest.

Members present weie: Mmes.
Homer McNew, J. B. Young, V.
Van Gieson, W. W. Inkman, C. W.
Cunningham, George Wllke and
Shine Philips. 't

During 1934 the federal govern
ment spent $l.4S8,00 developing

and Unaka national forests
in western North Carolina.

t

ReadThe Herald Want Ads

Stev rt09M An

DMf kter Hm Arrived

A telephone call tt Mr, Btevo
Ford Saturday taornlnsr from his
son-in-la-w announced the nrrlval
of a daughterto Mr. and Mrs. 1. C,

Turmanat 3 o'clock Saturdaya. m,

Tho child's name was not given,
Mrs. Turman was the former Miss
Zllll&h Mae Ford.

Mrs. Ford left Saturdaymorning
for Mexico City to be with her
daughter1 nnd arrived thero Tues-
day. She Is planning to spnd at
least six weeks.

The TUrmans have two other
children, both; boys, eons cf Mr,
Turman by his first marriage,

S. C. driver, TCirrlit

In

In
Pisgah

Meet In Huyi w-- a. toaccom--
sister, MrsTjAC Gll- -

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy enter-
tained the members of' the Triangle
Night club this week with on en-

joyable session of contract.
Mrs. Monroe Johnsonwas nwaru- -

ed' a picture for making high score
for women and Mr. Griffith linen
handkerchiefs for high for
men.

A sandwich plate was at
the close to the following couples.
Messrs. and Mmes. Monroe John-
son, Hayden Griffith, Omar Pit--
man; Miss Jena Jordan, Mrs.
JamesDavis, Messrs. C. E. Barker
and Earl Ezzeli.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnsonwill enter-
tain next.

Ella Ruth Thomas Is
Hostess To Friends

The Recreationclub met at the
home of Ella Ruth Thomas Tues
day afternoon andadopted for its
colors, red and white.

Cookies and punch were served
to the following guestsby the hos-

tess: Ruth Thomas, Ethel HI!
dreth, Rebecca and PeggyThomas,
Maxlne Howie and Pauline Dunlap
and to Mrs. Clyde Thomas as spon
sor.

ReadTheHerald Want-ad- s.
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until he bet
his hearton
love! M
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TODAY
Monday, Tuesday

By Their Process
Giving You A Tire With

In our more than 18 yearsof fair and squaredealing
with our we have never been able to offer
such an outstandingvalue Seiberling the finest tire
ever built, the only, tire with NO WEAK SPOTS is
no higher in price than any other standardtire.

t

We have tire made for your needswhether
you desire light four-pl-y tire for city driving up to
the heaviest,extra duty truck tire! and
price range to fit every purs! Equip car now
with the tire with no weak spotsfor safesummer

FfeMMlll

RETAIL
Cfcag. Mgr.

PerioBltly
Sp'eaklgg

Mr. and Mrs. M.Mh 'an
son, Louis Jr.,of AMteM ssmw Sat
urday with friends m
They formerly reside at
ties. Mr. Paine 14 co
the water department
& Pacific ralltofcd.

WOBHSOH'

Mrs. Frank Fatte ,,
Calif, is guest Mr.
WW. Pendletonand her nephew,
0110 canton.

MM

the and

Miss Dorothy as her
Weekend guest, Ralph Robbing of
San Antonio. ,

--, . vS
Members Mr8-- . Muier kM

Jpany

served

jyjj

your

brcath as far as Fort Worth Mon-
day, when Mrs. Gllbreath leaves foe
her home in Mrs.
Miller will go from' there to Okla-
homa City for a visit. ,

Mrs. W. C. Bfrd left Saturdayat
tho ru"n 'or Da,Iasi t0 spendthe week--

inu wuii ner msier.Jars.Vincent
McKenna. Mrs. Bird will be ac-
companied to Big Spring Monday
or Tuesdayby her .sister.-- -

Miss Enid Averltt is spendingthe
week-en- d nt her home,In Lamesa.

,

Mrs. B. O. Franklla 'and Mrs.
Blllle Jlenderson' have returned
from Jal, New Mexico. .

Mrs. Bishop Bailey, who hasbeen
Visiting her parents,MrTand Mrs.
j. n. ncKie, nas returned to her
home In El Paso. . "r

Kentucky's death rate Increased
from 108 per 1.000 population In
1933 to 113 in 1934.

G. J. Gy)
SHEET METAL ANB' RADIATOR SHOP
for Dependable'Werk

302 E. Third o riwme 418

GOOD LUCK MOCKED HIM'
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PLUS
Selected Sfcorin

A Tire For
Every Purseand Purpose

Made By

SEIBERLING
Exclusive Vapor-Cur- e

ND WEAK SPOTS

customers,

especially

complete
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Shook Tire Co.
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ALIiREDTO
SPEAK AT

BBWuvAM4r8

WTCC

Of New Mexico
Okldke&M 'Also Ex

ReeledTo Attend

PLAINVIEW The speechmak
tag iob at the 17th generalconven
tloa of the WestTexasChamberof
Commerce, May 13, 14, IS, will be
carried by an even dozen men, all
Texan.Topping the list, JamesV.

Summer
Water
Rates

The Hme for Mg&tag summer
kriffaMen contracts for a
lewer rate en water has
W6H OXfvBQCu to Jiwiy 10

City of

Big Spring

BnpM
WSLSIA

Hit thm bU mnd
far lha

afmocaaaortat
6M.A.C taymanl;

Co.

JMc

Uj- -

Mtta" trea before the ealfgetter! assemblyMonday moral-n-

the 19th. Two other governors,
Clyde Tlngley of New Mexico
E. W. Mariana of Oklahoma, also
havebeenInvited to on the
programs.

Other speeches be before the
three group conferences,schedule
being.

TAXATION T. J. Holbrook,
Galveston, Roy Sanderford,
Belton, state Senators; R. E.
Sherman, mayor ot El Paso.

TEUIUTOKIAt, DEVELOP--
MENT H. H. federal man
stationedat Dslhart on "Wind
sion"; U. E. Dickson, superintend'
ent of the Spur experimentstation
on "Water Conservation";, W. M
Massle, Fort Worth, on "State
Planning Board Activities"; Harry
Hines, Wichita Falls, new chair
man of the StateHighway Commis
sion, W. It. Ely, Abilene, lately
retired member, on "Highways."

AGRICULTURAL It. C. Hop-
ping, 'Lubbock, on "Maladministra-
tion Under the BankheadBill"; J.
E. McDonald, state commissioner
of agriculture, on "Unlimited Do
mestic Allotment Plan"; O. B.
Martin, College Station, director of
extension service, on "Administer

Farm Benefits."
Acceptancesare being received,

part of the program- can
bo announced pretty definitely.
Chairmen of the three group con
fcrences, In the order as given
above, are Arthur P. Duggan of
Llttlefield, state senator; Ray H.
Nichols of Vernon, first vlce-pres- l-

dent of tho WTCC; Clifford B.
Jonesof Spur, past president.

Member Town Participation
West Texas Chambergive's
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HERE'S a solution to the vacationproblem
ef what baggage to take and what to leave
behind. Because tho Pontine.Touring Sedan
letsyoutakeeverythingthat everybodyneeds.

, Besides accommodatinga sparetire, the
big built-i- n trunk contains ll'A cubic feet of
luggage space. And until you havo actually
seen how many big bags and parcels can
stewedaway,you lmve no ideawhat ll'A cubic
feet means. Furthermore, thetrunk is dust-pro-of

and waterproof, t Is easy to load and
unload, and it locks securely.

Seethe Touring Sedan(cither two-do-or or
four-doo- r) and you will agree that hero is the
perfect vacationcompanion a big, smooth,
easy-ridi- ng car with triple-seale-d hydraulic
brake anda solid steel "Turret-Top- " Body
bVjFJafjera quality car throughand through
thatetuallycosts only a few dollars more

. thanllie lowest-price-d cars you.canbuy I

Ut prUi at fontlme. Michigan,
ifn ( for $730

Krfdt Uuhfact to chanta
taHhaut ruvticw). Standard

rttra. Arallabtaon
aaay

I tezzea
Keisling-Web- b
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SIXES AND EIGHTS

Morris-Cotto-n

Motor Co.
T.amess, Texas

Ha tiieenbef tewna f new nwnfeef
1ST) abttndt OMtortualty lor
mainline participation In Its con
Ventlon activities. The Plalnvlew
conventon will bo no exception. For
example, any town may nsk the
privilege of entertaining the fol
lowing year's convention. Then It
may put forward Its own candidate
for tho presidencyor first or sec-
ond ot the WTCC.
Also, It may appoint d sponsorfor
the annual convention show. Or It
may place entries In one or all ot
the four annual contests.

These are the My Homo Town
contest,oldestof the four and con
ducted by C, M. Caldwell of Abi-
lene; tho Town Bcautlflcatlon con
test, inaugurated four years ago
and conducted by HoustonHarteot
San Angelo; the Poster contest
now In Us third year; and the
Quartet contest,now this year. En
tries to date In the contest! have
been posted from the following
towns;

MY HOME TOWN Amarlllo, El
Paso,Floydada,Pampa,Spur, Post,
Qultaque Ralls, Dalhart, Slaton
Vernon Memphis, Olney, Burkbur- -

nett, Lubbock, Browntleld, Breck--
enrldge, Tahoka, Anton, Farwell,
Artesla and Portales (New Mex
ico), Muleshoe, Channlng,Midland,
Fort Davis, Haskell Petersburg,
Alpine, Electra, Dumasand Groom,
Total to date 33.

POSTER Dumas, Munday, Elec
tra, Floydada, Throckmorton,
Hamlin, Haskell, Lubbock, Pecos,
Fort Worth, Mobeetle, Stephens
vllle, Amarlllo, Olney, Brcckcn-
rldgcl Plalnvlew, Perryton. El Paso.
Pampa, Richland Springs Wichita
Falls, quanah, Dalhart, Slaton
Memphis, Tahoka, Artesla (New
Mexico), Blackwell, Abilene, Mule-
shoe, Brownfleld, Canadian, and
Farwell. Total to date 36.

QUARTET Floydada. Big
spring, Quanah,Memphis, Wichita
Falls, Lubbock, Dalhart, Uurkbur- -
nctt, Hamlin, Slaton Bowie. Por-
tales (New. Mexico) and Amarlllo.
Lubbock will enter four quartets.
Total to date 13.

BEAUTIFICATION Entries In
this contest are always late as lo
cal committees must be formedand
considerable study given the regu-
lations before a town can forward
Us entry blanks.It Is no mean hon-
or for any town to be formally o.

1 rating fn West Texas on a
bcautification program. Midland Is
entry No. 1, Its report received
from Mrs. J. A. Haley. Other en-
tries to date arc El Paso,Lubbock
and Tatum, N. M.

Floor Show Plans
Floor show nets for "La Fiesta"

from Abilene, Fort Worth, Wichita
alls, Denton, Vernon, El Paso.

Amarlllo, Lubbock, Quanah, Miner-
al Wells, and Dalhart. Reservations
for bands have been asked from
Ralls Lubbock (two), Amarlllo,
Wichita Falls, Tulia, Anton. Fort
Worth, Slatpn, Memphis, and Den
ton. Ralls Is sending this year's
WTCC "official" group, its New
Deal band directed by Jimmy
ThornKlU.

Ia Fiesta" plans are maklne
neadway, announcesMiss Wilma
Frledsam,who will direct this two-nig- ht

floor show attraction. The
musical background will be furn
ished by the stag band
from North Texas State Teachers
College, Denton, arriving Sunday
nnd sticking put the convention. El
Paso Is sendingMiss Laurlta West--
rup and Miss CatherineRodehaver
to give feature numbers,and from
Midland is coming Miss Georgia
Goss to render Spanish dances.
Qultaquo was No. 1 town In the
territory to name its sponsor. She
Is Miss Ila Steele Patterson.
'Scholarships to contest winners

have been offered to date by How-
ard Payne and Daniel Baker Col
leges, Brownwood; Abilene Chris-tio-n

of Abilene; Texas Christian
University and Texas Wesleyan of
Fort Worth.

Food
ai lease live eating jousts are

plannedduring the convention. The
directors wlll lunch together. Mon
aay and Tuesaaynoon nnd most
again for Wednesday breakfast for
purpose of transacting the con
vention's business, electing officers
and such. Tuesday night a "free- -
for-al- l" basket picnic will be elven
In the Plalnvlew municipal audi-
torium, honoring Governor Allrcd
and the eleven living past presl
dents of the WTCC. Then another
party luncheon or dinner will be
thrown for newspapermen, cham-
ber .of commerce secretaries and
presidents,mayors and other pub-
lic speakers. H. C. Pender.Texas
Tech professorof history, will be
a main speakerthere.

jeu .kix, convention manager,
preaicts a ..record-breakin- g attend
anceof directors.He bases that on
the large number of requests re-
ceived for hotel reservation; the
fact that 172 of the 197 affiliated
towns havo paid all or part of their
dues before the convention, with 38
marked on the books as 100 per
cent paid up. Theso are Aberna--
thy, Albany, Anson, Balmorhea,
Big Spring. Anton, Andrews,
xjrownneiu, Colorado, Crane, Fob
lett, Eastlahd, Fort Davis, Friona,
Jdalou, Junction, Lorenro, Mona--

NOW OPEN

McGInnls Tin Shop
We AppreciateYour Business

rhone 827 ' 400 W. 4th

For Mother's Day
May It

GIVE HER; a
Permanent

Or
o

Seriesof Facials
(They're Such Personal

Mrs. Etta Martta'g
BeautySfcep

Gifts)
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COSTLY BLAZE IN RESORT TOWN
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Thlt photo shows alt that remained of the three largest business
houses of Wlnslow, Ark., Ozark mountain resort village, after the
wero swept by flames. The fire .started In an office on tho second
floor of tho post office building. (Associated PressPhoto)

TEX AS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

r.
Son. John Reddltt Of Lufkln

has tho last word on the validity
of petitions to the legislature.

About 20 of the leading business
men of one of the towns In his
district signed a petition. Ono man
wrote Reddltt urging just the op
posite. Reddltt replied to the Indi-

vidual sending him the numerously-sig-

ned petition.
The man took the petition nnd

on lia buck wrote a petition for
his views exactly contrary to the
other side, took it around and got
tho signatures of nearly all tho
original signers.This ho dent back
to Reddltt.

When a committeegot exercised
about a lot of petitions from all
over the .state, ldcntlcally-wordc-d,

Sen. Reddltt got this ono out,
showed his colleagues the two con-
flicting requestson the samesheet
of paper of the same set of men.

'What weight should petitions
havo with lawmakers?" seemed to
be the question.

Frayed and jangling nerves arc
a natural consequence of the long
wear and tear of the legislative
session upon Texaslawmakers.Ses-
sions are intense, In the scramblo
for position, the push-and-pu-ll of
getting bills up and getting votes,
or fighting disfavor measures.Even
committee sessionshavo como to
resemble hair-pulli- contests In
somo case;, and oftcn-time-s cit
izens, businessmen or other indi
viduals chosenback home to pre
sent arguments before committees
become the victims of unintended
punishment.These visitors, except
ncraened ductal representatives,
usually aro timid about leglslatlvo
committees, and unfamiliar with
the freedom ofdiscussion and ver-
bal tug-of-w-ar tactics. . Some of
them "no doubt go home wonder
ing ii they haven't heard some
where that the smooth-tongue-d

lobbyists could get a hearing, but
the Individual citizen was likely
to be reproved, abashed, bawled
out or bulldozed, If he ventured to
try to addressa committee

Congress Joe H. Eagle of the
Houston district has written back
to the Texas legislature assurance
of his cordial support of Its resOlu
tlon opposing federal.control of oil
and gas production. He told the
house and senate he had heartily
approved state democratic party
platform planks againstabdication
or surrenderof the state'spower to
control production of natural re
sources; and that now also he
heartily agreeswith the legislative

pans, Morse, Marfa, Stanton, Mc
Lean, Plalnvlew, Quanah, Ralls,
Seagraves,Seminole, Sierra Blanca,
Slaton; Spur, Sudan,Tahoka, Van
Horn, Pecos, Matador, and Sey
mour.

Members of the convention elec
tions committee, announcedby RIx
are: Sam T. Harrison, Memphis,
chairman; W. Edd Brown, Floyd-
ada, n; R. R. Gllllland,
Quanah; Dr. A. C. Surman, Post;
J. K. Applewhite, Tahoka; R. M.
Kendrick, Brownfleld; J. H.
Greene, Colorado. Greene will be
secretary.

concurrent resolution. .,

"At the la&t session," ho said,
"I gave unetlntedlyof my time nnd
energy and political standing In
congress to defeat tho Ickea-Tho- m

oil control bill," and that
ho had spoken In favor ot creating
tho Cole committee to Investigate
whether there was need of federal
control.

"In mv judgment," he said. "Tex
as people should make and enforce
their own laws of conservationto
suit her own people, and there
fchould be no new 12th amendment,
In effect to apply to oil, as the
18th amendment did to beer nnd
liquor for tho benefit of tho rack
eteers.

RegistrationsFor
West Texas Bridge

Tournament Given

Registrationsfor the first annual
West Texas Open Bridgo tourna'- -
ment are dally being received at
tho Abilene club. Practically ev
ery town In West Texas within a
radius of 150 miles will bo repre
sentedby two or more players In
this tournament. This Is expected
to be the largest bridge event evor
stagedIn Texas. Tho club Itself has
gone to the expense of totally In-

direct lighting its club rooms be
cause of tho honor conferred on it
by being host to this tho annual
tournament. Approximately 200
players aro expected to enter and
the committees havo so perfectly
defined their duties that It Is ex
pected this large group will be
handled as orderly as though It
were a small three tablo section.
Play will be conducted under the
new and revised balanced Howell
system which will be Us premier in
Texas. Under the planned audit
Ing system players and spectators
can know at any tlmo tho stand
ings of all players.This oVent will
be run on May 4th and 5th. and
registrations will be cloaca at 1:30
on May 4th. Play In pair cham
pionship will bo begun promptly at
2:00 and finals in this eventwill bo
held that night nt 7:30. In order to
facilitate registration and get play
under way at 2:00, registration
booth In club rooms wilt bo opened
at 10:00 May 4th and it is hoped
that as many local people as will
register before lunch, and that the
players from cities In West Texas
forward their registrationsat once.

The tournamentwill be under the
direction of Mrs. E. Llllus of Abi-
lene.

The following registrations have
been received to date: G. O. Cres--
well, H. W. Weldon, Lolo King,
Mrs. V. A. Taylor, Mrs. W. A. V,
Cash, W. E. Caplln, Mrs. Ruth Cap--
lln, C. R. Humphrey,Abilene; Mrs.
Tpm Sloan, Mrs. Mary Pllcher, Mrs.
Dwlgfit Hunter, Mrs. Ed Mertz,
Mrs. Scott Snodgrass, Mrs. Jno.
March, John March, Mrs. Ed
Hobbs, San Angelo; Joe Gllckman,
W. A. V. Cash, Mrs.-- Jim Grady,
Mrs. Lester Wljson, Abilene; Mrs.
W. C. Ryan, Dallas; Mrs. Dallas
Scarborough, Abilene: Mrs. A. C,
Cooper, Mrs. Grace Astln, Miss
Maude Cooze, Stamford; Mrs. A, A
Williams, Big Spring; Mrs. Ralph
R. St. John. Mrs. Lonnle Klnir.
Abilene.

Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. E. O,

Ellington, Biff Spring; R. R. St,
John, Mrs. T. J. McMahan, Ben M,
Davis, Mrs. T. J. McMahan, P. S.
Kauffman, Mrs. P. S. Kauffman,
Abilene.

WOOL
Our new warehouseis now ready
for receiving wool tind mohair.
We will appreciatehandling:your
clip this season. We will com-

municatewith you beforeselling .

if it is possible to reach you.by
telephoneor telegraph.

Fully Insured
Texas Stockmen'sSupply Co.

SanAngelo. Texas
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B. Wooda I of route was

admitted to the hospital Saturday
morning for treatment. He Is quite
111.

Mi

01
IL

13. A. Murray, T, tc P. brakeman,
who underwent an. operation for
stomachailment, Is reported as, do
ing satisfactorily.

Love) W. Leach of Vealmoor
route, lies' been In the hospital
the past slxte'en days, suffering
wlth pneumonia, haa returned to
ma nome.

VmbbbbbbMbbBbbb

Gall

who

Juanlta Brown of Knott route,
who has been quite HI of pneu
monia, Is .reportedas doing much
better. t

Suites.
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HOME CAFE

SO

S A L E
OF FINE FURNITURE

No Furniture ISvcryt'thf
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FINE LIVING ROOM SUITES
Hero's beautiful sulto offering at
great snvlngH during sale! roomy

comfortable chair. special
tapestry upholstering; serpentine

front; reversible spring-fille- d cushion;
heavily overstuffed!

$49

Suite
Drop-lea- f tablo and four
chairs In outstanding
value In Breakfast

"reck en the wMs
coal save

lives coal
dust the thr wmf

125 E.

this
dlvnn and
weave

this

DINETTE charmlncly styled.
small dinlntr room apartment.

four chairs nnd The
low prlcq this new arrival will gltn

you great savings! Come and to-
morrow! Savel

FlHHMftSf

50

FREE

Breakfast

$10.95

$9095

A.

ssb iafW"JfflWWv

atteri of CeafocteM
S. Is a

xrne other dcenhnt

YOU CANT EAT
BETTER FOR LE9SI

We emphasize wonderful food and taety coefc-I-nc

preparedby experienced women
We snare expense securethe best ftcrythlng serve you.

Hl..UNO STEAK.
FRIED CHICKEN LKG OXAMB

BAKED CIHCKKN AND DRESSING DINNERS

Sbeeis

In This Salo Is New!

JL WWgmk fl
M flTamW$mmT

W

. mMnJbT !

jBfcBK ff
'

a wc nre
Large,
100

or

In see

J

&.

all
no to

to

W.

Vo T

BKW J

1

ex-
tra

It

Don't fall to see this charming suite that
arrived Saturday. We should get (20 more
liit we give you that savings during this
sale! Scclnl cord welt seams roomy
divan and club chair. Wood carving trim
front; Overstuffed;A valuel

59
f

Ask Ur About The $99:50 Fiece
Walnut BedroomSuite We'reGiving
Away Free!

Extra Special!
4-P- c. Bedroom Suite

Genuine french plata mirrored dressing
table; roomy chest of drawers;' fuM
size poster bed and upholstered
bench. Finished Ih hand-rubbe- d wal-
nut. Splendid savings! ' '

ReflectorLight
Reflector type floor lamp
with lights on sep-cra- te

switch. Gilt standard.

SUITE

$6.95

IMn

29
Window Shades

Iland-olle- d window shade la
solid color. Special
during sale, only

iBBB nlHlWBBkSi jamamWS iJBBBBB BBBFl-Lift-i- $"

bbhshHb Wk VwTx tii "' vsS&a. L s.v.lSrfL f .inSniigBBi

Ideal
for Exten-
sion table, buffet.

on

,

,

lH 71

direct

cook.

m

on

four

price

walnut soMe at a remarVaMa lew
price! Beautifully fuilshe ;extesie taMe;.
six chairs with upholstered seats; la,roomy, dust-pro- buffet! Sere MCM fcy
uuyingttais suite wiring our great
oaies

179

A.

50

95

.low
this

$1.00

BnBB9,ffiEaPiAsTlMiVwaBVlC

FINE DINING ROOM SUITES

50

Barrow Furniture Co.
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Inclndlng 1U own editorial
--i."Any erroneous .reflection upon the

character. Handing or reputation of any
person, firm nr corporation wtileh may'ulr In anr lltue o( thll nanerwill b

'cheerfully corrected upon belnf- - brought to
wo wvtention os tne managem-i-

..TIM psfeHantrs an not reapontlble for
cob? twUeloni, typofraphlcal errors that

.may .occur further than to correct It the
f Beat tana after It ) brought to their

and in no cue do the pubiuhen
hold tfcemnlree liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
tot actual apacecoterlnr the error. The

'. riaht la reserved to relet or edit all ad.
Ttriiatef copy. All adrertUlnr orders are
acceptedon this batli only.

MIMMC Or TJHt ASSOCIATED FRESH
The AssociatedPress It exclusively entitled
to the oh of republication of all newa
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited la this paper anil aleo the local
nm nuhliihed herein. All rlcht for re
publication ot special dispatchesare alo
reiirTeu.,, .
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A nOVWtX TRAGEDY THAT
V;S.VCAST G)OM OVER A

' C0MMONWEAL.TU

yl 'double tragedycast a pall over
' : ;thecc-aenweajl- Thursday.Asso-

ciate Justice"William M. Pie-so-n of
the supremecourt and hla very

- and beloved wife passed
. from the earthly stags leaving

'mourning In the hef-rt-s of the pco--

- '.plo .Ot Texas the victims of vio- -

; leace that has not only Its tragic
'but Us" pathetic features. Judge

Plerson'yna a native son. His wife
Vas" ft --native daughter.They were
the descendants ofpioneerfamilies.

- They were, known not only In the
.political circles of the common--weaK- h

but In Its religious' and so--
, clal and educationalspheres.Judge

was a product of Baylor

j - university and tho law department
" Fbf.lho University of Texas. He was
'.'fil, ' Ho was in the prlmo of life. He

"' had no personal or private eme--"

mlcs. He choso the law as his pro-

fession. His first post as a public
'servantwas that of state rcprescn--

. tatlve In the Texas legislature.
'' Joseph D. Sayerawas governor.
As a lawmaker Plerson served two

f terms. He was the backer of many

f Important bills which'become laws.
Jl He won his spurs as a lawmaking

'servant of his people. It was dur-
ing the Sayera administration that
the College of Industrial Arts (now

(wV&nown as the State College for
T Women) was launched upon its

brilliant career. There was bitter
opposition on the part of those who
did not believe that the girls of
Texas should be given a college of
their .own supportedby the money

' of-th- taxpayers,of the state. Gov.
Saverswas heart and'soul for the
measure. Those who guided the
destiny of the A.AM. college1 fought
the proposaland insistedtnitlCUA.

- should be. an annexto the A. & M.
"v

. ' college ' fought the proposal
iand Insisted that C. I. A. should

. be'. an annex to the A. &, M.
V ".As' a representative, William M.
""-- ' Plerson led the fight for the girls.

- ". It was a bitter contest, but Picr-i'.-v

" son never faltered or ran out they
' . -
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HATCH

la connection with
earRepairShop we.
havo one of thebest
tody and paint ex-

perts Ih the'West.
OurFaintand Body
Shop' is under tho
sapcrvision of Ben
McCuHeHgh, who

had a number
'

of years experienco
la Rebuilding and
Reflalsking auto--
wSsssAhUtf- -

Bring Your Car
To Us And Let Us

Give You An
Estimate!

"' -- lb' ' fliwtHSOjsf
- II

MVC te wht vIMUlM Tnwfw eiM

battle w yewewi-l- . Thts the
wwwen ot T, lliMr
and corresKndenU'of that period,
backed Plerson from start to fin
ish.

He refused to compromise. He
won in the house nd he won wllen
Uie measurecame before the sen
ate.

Coy. Sayers signed the bill. At
the campus in Denton there Is a
beautiful hall named, for the vet-
eran of the Confederacy who be-

came a notedcongressmanand lat
ter a wlsu andpatriotic governorof
Texas. JudgePlersonwas success-
ful as a practicing lawyer. He
made friends the s'tate over. He
became a power In the councils of
democracy. He was 'elected district
Judgetor the Greenville sectorand
Served until 1927 when ho was
nominated for associatejustice ot
tho supremecourt and triumphant
ly elected in tho November election
of that yean

JudgePlersonwas a quiet man,
a manly wan, a man loyal to his
convictions and home and state.He
died in harness. He was widely
known in all the fields of civic and
religious and moral endeavor as
well as the legal world, and ho had
made a record which was dotted
wflh achievementsIn the line of
public service and ever marked
with devotion to tho responsibili
ties of life as they came, to him'
from boyhood until deathclosed his
career of usefulnessto the people
of his native state.

has

The victims of this deplorable
tragedywere close to the peoplo of
Austin, they were beloved in the
circles in which they moved, their
friends were legion the state over
and they were models of life and
living this social order. As for the
thousandsof graduatesof the State
Collage for Women, they owe a
debt of gratitude to this courtly
and humanejurist who has passed
on and in naming halls on the C I.
A. campus they should not overlook
the fact that to a large degree he
was responsible for an institution
of learning which has a national
reputation and is supportedby the
taxpayersof n commonwealth who
believed in the long ago that the
girls of. the Lone Starwero entitled
to the sameadvantagesin the race
for life as their brothers and this,
too, in ail fields,of gainful employ-
ment and In all tho professions
open to those who prepare them-
selves for higher stations in the
beehive of humanity.

A WELL DESEttVED
IXCItEAS

BAI

Last summer tho Class 1 rail
roads ofthe country petitioned the
Interstata Commcrco Commission
for a ten per cent general freight
rata Increase. This, tho railroads
estimated,would produce addition
al revenue to the extent of $170,--
000,000 a year an Increase they
held to be absolutely essential,in-
asmuch as their operatingexpenses
had Increased considerably more
than that due to higher pay to em-
ployes, tho pension law, and higher
commodity prices.

A short time.ago the Commission
handeddown its decision. The rail
roads are not given all they asked
for but increasesare granted on
hauling charges for a number of
Important products, such as coal,
iron ore, sand, etc. It Is estimated
that these increases,which are to
bo in effect until June 30, 1036, will
supply the lines with $85,000,000 of
new revenue.

Whether or not tho Commission
has allowed sufficient increases

&

For
Mother's Day

May 12

Sendher the gift she will

treasure most, the one

that only you can give

YOUR PHOTOGRAPir

Thurman
Studio
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Slim ChanceSeen Por tJ. Sdhara
Despite Midwest's Dust And Drought

"By P. B. COLTON
(Associated Press Science-- Writer)

VP It will take
more than duststormsand drought
to turn any of America's midwest
Into a Bahara-iik- e desert, despite
the ominous portents of the cur-
rent swirling; dust clouds.

This Is tho reassuringopinion of
Dr. William J, Humphreys, veter
an of the U. S. wca
ther bureau. Although tho dust
storms, aided and abettedby con-
tinulnjc drought, arc doing heavy
damage,ha says there Is ho reas-
on to fear that the nrcawhere they
prevail will become a permanent
desert of shifting sands devoid of
all vegetation.

Weather Cycle to fiwtn;
Only complete chance, of ell

maio could aring about such
calamity, saysDr. Humphreys,and
tncro is no prospect tlu.t such
thing will happenfor thousandsof
years. Weather bureau scientists
arc expecting slight changeroon,
toward cycle of cooler, wetter
years, but this shift will bo only
part or me regular rhythm of per
iods or hct-dr-y and cold-w- years
that have been recurring regularly
ever slnco weather records have
been kept,.

The Sahara desert of northern
Africa was produced by major
changeof climate far greater thin
any in prospect for this country.
That change took place slowly
through countlessages, white what
Is now Europe was slowly emerg-
ing from under thegreat ice sheet
that covered It In glacial times.

How Sahara'Was Born
The Ice sheetcovered Europe for
vast length of time, but when It

beganto melt, the air currents that
govern weather were shunted into
new pathsas they flowed Bouth, no

a
a

a

a
a

a

a

longer bringing rain to northern
Africa. As a r.iiift tho Sahara
dejert wasborn.

No such changeof climate 'is in
prospect for North America, says
Dr. Humphreys,ns long as the. froz-
en north stays frozen. He believes
the ice thero will molt some day,
but not for 5,000, perhaps 10,000
years.

Dust stormsuro nothing new for
tho United States, for they have
always existed in' the' west, but
until thefasttwo years they were
purely local However,

1 years of drought In the
high plains, added to the effect .of
uenudingthousandsof acresof land
Where rain fall Is normally light,
provided tho of th6
uust storms.

Testing New Grasses
The dry plainswereready for the

second ingredient when it crtmo
the strong winds that normally
blow over the plains In spring end
summer. The winds f ound vast
areas of light dust waiting to be
season of btrontr gales in the reg
ion endsabout June 1, dust (storms
may continue saysDr. Humphreys.

The duststorm evil can be cured
eventually, weatherbureaumen be-
lieve, by tho dry plains
and taking other measuresto curb
wind erosion. New grasses,designed
to grow easily, root firmly and
sjircnd rapidly over the soil, arc
being tested as possible aids to
dust storm control.

Professor C. R. Kellogg of
MassachusettsState Agricultural
college, told a Stockton,Calif., club,
the bee "works itself to death in
six weeks."

may be a debatablesubject, but It
is encouragingto see a start made
toward giving the railroads a fair
break. They have been amongtho
most depressed of major industries

and their troubles did not start
in 1029, as did those of other bust
ncsses.They havebeen In flnnncial
straits ever slnco the war, and re
turn on their vast Investmenthas
never been as high as flvo per
cent

Short-sighte- d persons will prob
ably denounce even this moderate
rate' increase but the greater part
of tho public, along with Industry
at large, will see the Justice of it
Railroad expenses are still rising
the other day they boosted em-
ployes' pay to the 1929 level, a step
which will cost the lines from

to annually.The
nation wants better wages, more
employment, increased purchasing
Rpwcr, .industrial development and
no .business can contribute Its
share to advancingthese ambitions
unless it Is permitted to charge a
reasonableprice for its productsor
services.

Ajinouhcement
1 ho Marvin Hull Motor Co. announcesthat wo

have secured tho services of J..R. Fctty who

will be the headof our repair work front now

on. .

Mr. Petty is well known in Big Spring where

ho has had years of experience in servicing-al- l

makesof cars.

BRING YOUR OAR IN FOR A COMPLETE

OVERHAULING. WE GUARANTEE THAT

YOU CAN GET NO BETTERREPAIR WORK

ANYWHERE IN 'WEST TEXAS. VISIT A

RELIABLE SHOP WITH ALL

MECHANICS,

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Piypioitsss Chryrfic
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WASHINGTON,

meteorologist

disturbances.

$130,000,000

EXPERT

TRA8,
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Both tliesenhotoeranhslooks as if they weretoken In a desert.The oneat the right was in the Sa
hara.The, other one shows a farm In Colorado after a dust storm.But even though dust clonds do sweep
aver sectionsof tho midwest, n federal mclcorologlit seesno dangerof any sectionbecoming a Sahara.
Only a complete cliangeot climate,he says, could ciuse a mldwesterndesert, and he finds noproapect
of tlint occurring for thousandsof years.
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Only the decision of pardon officials standsbetwocn Ilobart A ''en .

Edwards (right), young "American Tragedy" slayer and hisexecution
in the electric chair May 0. George McKechnle (left), father of slain
Freda, told the pardon board hewill not object if it "sees lit" to com
mute the youth's sentence toUie imprisonment.

WILKES BARREL Pa. UP) Ab
sorbed in love novels, Robert Allen
Edwards, youthful "American
Tragedy" slayer of Freda McKech
nle, waits with apparently little
concern for alienists to say wheth-
er he should die In the electric
chair.

The coal engineers'helper, who
called himself a man," Is
under sentenco to be executed May
0. Ho was convicted last October
of blackjacking his neighborhood
"girl friend'--' so he could marry
Margaret Craln, nn East Aurora,
N. Y.. music teacher.

Freda's father, George McKttch-nl- e,

n'lso a mine worker, has told
tho Pennsylvania .pardon board
that he will not object If tho board
"sees fit" to commute tho sentence
to life imprisonment.Nino of the
Jurors who convicted Edwards,
1'kewlsc will have no objections.
Attorney Hints 'Deranged Mind'
Attorney General CharlesX Mar--

giottl has said tho torrid letters
Edwards sent the Craln girl a
sensation in Edwards' trial "in
dicate a derangedmind,"

Bobby and Freda were neighbors
in E'dwardsvllle. But dt Mansfield
Teacherscollege, Edwards fell In
love wlttif'Margarct Craln. They
planned to, be married. Edwards
quit school and upon his return to
the mining communityagain "kept
company" with Freda.

Last June she told him she was
to become a mother.They talked of
a hasty marriage.A few nights be
faro Freda was to become Ed
wards' bride, they went for a swim
In Harvey's lake, a nearbypleasure
resort Though rain pelted upon
them and lighting flashed, Freda
plunged Into tho water.

Edwards returned home late that
night without Freda. Her body,
the head lacerated,was found next

.

day in tho lake. A blackjack be
longing to Edwards1wss picked up
nearby.-- He, was Indicted.

rardon Officials 'Not Satisfied'
At the close of the trial, a jury of

New NRA Bill in Work for
Timely Presentation to

Congress

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

New Behind the News

outlines some proposals Ih

new draft which govern--

meat wiU fmk through on

Page1

miners spent the night studying
Edwards' love letters to Margaret
Craln and a great mass of testi-
mony, and at daybreak convicted
him with the recommendation of
execution.

Edwardspaled for a minute, then
askedfor a cigarette.

Pennsylvania's supreme court
ruled against a new trial and tho
case was carried to the pardon
board. .

Pardon officials said they were
not satlcficd" with the autopsy

and that they went to study the
testimony of medical men. They
also urged that Edwards'mentality
be scrutinized.

Edwards, grinning sheenllshly.
Subjected himself to tho examina
tion, then turnedugain to his nov-
els.

TheBig Spring
Week

Slow Projects, A Good
Step Awl Out 'Good'

Citizens

Rural rehabilitation appears
to be a constructive program,
rirst families to be aided, by
this plan wero pieced In tho
rural section of this county
this week. If future events
make tho theoretical become
the practical, these families,
and more too, will become self
supporting. In duo Ume they
will havo been,,able to repay
tho debt incurred In turning
again to the country for a liv-

ing. It Is more expensive to
maintain these families under
the rural rehabilitation plan at
first but If the plan works out,
it will be a Davtnr proposition
in the long run. If it succeeds,
they will be forever bff tbo re-

lief roUs. America can not al-

ways star on relief.

Work projectsare somewhat like
the fable' of the little birds In a
wheat field. When they over-
heard a farmer say to a relative
he would cut the wheat on tho
morrow, the birds became excited.
But the wise old mother held her
peace,'nor did she stir until she
heard the farmer himself say he
would cut the-whe- the next day.
Then she moved. When tho Fed
end governmentsays It will enter
upon or aid in a construction, prq
lect. there is no cause for excite
ment It will be long enough in
coming. When the state says the
same thing, it will be riot quite so
long.. When local governmental
watts-- say they will build, they do
M.. with,, reasonable., rapid-lty-.

WfeM, private, industry says H -t- a-

without delay. Almost two years
ago this city applied for a PWA

loan with which to
construct a municipal swimming
pool. Work order for tho Job has
not yet been received. IJoro than
t year ago the state said It would
build an overpassover tho tracks
six miles west of here. Actual
work was started only this week.

A good crowd of people Fri-
day eveninglistened to nn Am-
ericanization program sponaor--r
d by Uto VFW. The veterans

organization shows good sense
In focusing Its attention on the
younger peoplo in nn effort to-

ward Americanization. Ameri-
canchildren should bo told that
he serveshis country best who
gives most Especially in Uie
past few years tho people havo
developed a "getting" complex.
Political day dreaming lias be-
come a synthetic substitute'
for self reliance and Individual
Initiative. If America's hope
lies In Its youth. Us youth must
be taught to first serve Its
country insteadof expecting its
country to first serve It
What kind of a town do we live

In anyhow? Our so Called good
citizens apparently think nothing
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MttUatr up park bmefcts far s,
tearing down park fences in emr
to carry on clandestineaffairs hi
the privacy of a cedar flat- - steal
shrubs from off a grave, shoot out
costly lights for "sport." then Bf
about the place In which they live.

The extent to which President
Franklin D. Roosevelt has cap-
tivated the fancy of the nation
was evidenced even In the cele-
bration of the 1Mb anniversary,
of the foundingof ihn Mexican
W.O.W. lodge here this week.
Every member of the lodge
wore an armband, ashe proud-
ly paraded,on which was the
Inscription, "W.O.W. and Il3o-sovelf-'..

The PresidentIs still
n popular man,even If some of
his policies are drawing In-

creasingfire. Indeed, It would
lie Interesting to know Justhow
many people will huddle about
their radios this evening to
hear him. when he spenk.

During tho past week the city
commission considered in 1935
budget. Just what the figures for
the budget will be is a matter of
conjecture. Thev probably will
show a slight Increasein most do--

partmonls due to Increased popu
lation and demands.. Likely there
will be two refreshing departures
from the regular type of budget
when tho new instrument is com
pleted. It may provide for sonic
Very essentialth'.ngs In a business
llko manner, things whlcn have
only Veen talked about before.

After spending most of th
week In the grand Jury'
last Thursday returned-- 'it bills
of Indictment against men who
hnd done contrary to law. Tills
does not necesinrllymean that
those accused are guilty, but it
does mean that the grand Jur-
ors, all sensible men, hnd good
reasons to believe they ought
to be tried. And when,twelve
substantial men spend four
days studying separatepases,It
is safe to say that tho accused
Is in deep water when they In-

dict Until a better substitute
Is 'found, punishmentshould be
meted out with Justice for 'vio-
lations of the law.

In less than two days now the
McDowell deep test Is to resume
drilling. The crews will work fe
crishly for ten days in quest of
paying quantities of the high grav
Ity olli Before long fate of the
well will be known. It may cnll for
cheers. It may call for

At any rate much Is wrapt
up In those ten days for Big
Upring.

Our hats go otf to the gen-
tleman who employed tho pow-
erful weapon of ridicule recent-
ly to silence loudcrises, against
high utility ' rates. When he
heard his fellow cltlien be-
moaning the ungodly cost of
gas, electricity and water, our
friend lent a sympathetic car.
"I wouldn't put up with it" he
advised. "I'd havethem cut off.
I'd get a petroleum lamp, an
old knot burning stove, and a
good oak barrel to haul water
In." Ves, the rates may.behigh,
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Bar rfc lr tfce cr swartt and
the Scents MosmUIa stssss ark lira
becoming thin ot wMsfa this city
caa really fro-set. Bsw-- h sfaees
are worth many times rvery sen
njr upon them,

ShoppersPack
Wards

Sale Saturday
Wards wer with shop

pers From the time the
doors opened right tip .uatll, clos
ing, inern ivna a mcauy nixaun
traffic In .all

of peoplo shared la
tho values," said. Mr. Conley, store
manager, '".'rv. of our
sale traveled fast We hod custom
ers from ns far away as Pecos.

The sr.Io will continue
until night May 4th,
when the doers closaandworkmen
begin to maUe Watt's on of tho
most modem, places to
shop In West Texas.

As some soils blow more readily
than others, tho federal

recomm-nd- s using easily--
blown colls for pasture and sod
crops to hold tl-- r 'own.

nplIE answer

Jammed

departments
Thousarcls

remodeling

remodeling

govern-
ment

lO HERALD
SUBSCRIBERS

I will not be responsible for any
subscriptionmoney paid to any one
except Boyd Wood and tey-e- tf In
the future.
It C. Circulation Mgr.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PctrolettiH BWg.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. First St.
Just I'houo M6

Your Commercial
rRINTENO

Will Do A Good Betting Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's PrinUHj;
Settles Bid.

Holt Shumake

(Successor to Heine Johnson)
SI ins Shn-Car- Gold Leaf

Iiulletlns
Rltz Theatre Mdg

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch RepalriHg

In Cunnlngham-rhlUp- s, No. I

;.
- '" JIik
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RemcWii.g
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GOOD BANK Good?

teller ivno can smile even wnsn ho lias a
tootliaclie he likes his custr; . attd
wantsthem to like him ....

i

a bookkeeper who feels a tingle of pride every
time she walks in the door and works a HMte
harder of it

a who will shove aside a desk--
load of work to advise a puzzled widow er
businessman about their financial affairs

PEOPLE make a good bank only
pie can turn the facilities of a bank, however i

era, into that imponderable thing caHed Servfee.

FirstNationalBank
BIG SPI-ON-

nvl

expended

Saturday.
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Hargrove,
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SOCIETY , Mrs Ona Parsons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'Clock

SUB-DEB-S HAVE BIRTHDAY
l' PARTY COMPLIMENTARY TO

MISS MARY ALICE McNEW

Group MeetsAt Mary Louise Inkman's For
Informal Bridge Party And Supper;

Juniors'And SophomoresPresent
r

Members of the Sub-De- b club were entertainedin the
home of Marv Louise Inkman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Inkmah, Saturdayafternoonwith abridge partyand
supper -

The party was also complimentary to one of the club
members, Mary Alice McNew, who celebrateda birthday

O.C.D. Club
Has Pretty
SpringParty

Miss Mabel Robinson Is
HostessAt The

Settles

Among the pretty spring parties
given this week was the one given

. Vv: Miss Mabel Robinson nt tbo Set--

ties Hotel for the members of the
O. C D. Bridge club.

The hostessemployed a seasonal
motif of white and green In her
smart appointments.--

A high score award was given at
the conclusion of the five gamesof
contract to Miss Coulter for club
members and to Miss Wells fpr
guests. Miss Coulter received cards
and Miss Wells a novelty picture.

The refreshmentcourse, reflect-
ing the colors used in the accessor-
ies, was served to the following:
Misses Fern Wells, Kloulse Haley,
Nell Brown, Nell Davis, Mary
Fawi Coulter, Agnes Currle, Irene
Knaus, Enid Averltt; Mines. C. C.
Colllngs, Ann Green, PeteSellers.

For Dry Skin use

PASTEURIZED

Face Cream Special
Drying, windy weatheraheadl

Danger to your slcinl

Mote need then ever for
Helena Rubinstein's Paiteur-iie- d

Face Cream SpecialI
Thit unique beauty cream
nownhef, revitalizes, cleanses
andsoothesdry skin. It builds
a smooth, young loveliness in

very skin.Useit, before lines
deepen into wrinkles I be-

fore wrinkles multiply! A pow-
der bate. too. 1.00,2.50,

isiiy
Second and Runnels

Is an art
has that

1 W ? (&ff She won a
for creating

Day,
week.

Think
Phoae Halrdress

1185

Mrs. C. L. Bryant

Per
lkt A

AT OUR

JTJMBO FROZEN
Com er Dish MALT

Saturday., sne was present--
ed with many pretty gifts by
the other seven girls.

The club was organized the rt

of lastsummer by a group
who had been reading the Ladles'
Home Journal anddecidedto adopt
Its Ideas and follow its entertain-
ment suggestionsfor a Sub-De-b

club. This idea of national scopn
provides. pin for memberswhich
the girls plan to obtain later.
. Their parties held every week,

usually on Saturday are very in
formal and are limited to members,
except when the girls entertain for

visitors or give a dance
for their boy friends. They are
planning swimming parties nud
horsebackrides for summer; all
of them aro fond of sports.

In the beginning the club wa3
composed of Juniors. In the win-
ter three sophomoreswere pledg-
ed, Mary Louise Wood, Nancy Phil-
ips and Nina RoseWebb. Next fall
mora pledges will be taken in.

Mary Louisa Inkman president
Of the club, Wynell Woodall, secre
tary nnd Elolse Kuykendall, re-

porter.
Congeniality and wholesome

good times are their chief inter-
est and the, girls are very loyal to
the club and proud of tho idea of
underlying its organization.

Many of them havegrown up to-

gether In Big Spring. They origin-
ally composed two groups of inti-
mate associates, but the united
group Is as strong today as they
had always becn close friends.

The club roster includes .eigni
girls: Nancy Philips, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Shine Philips; Mary
Louise Inkman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman; Doris
Cunningham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. a W. Cunningham; Wynell
Woodall. dauchter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Woodall; Mary Louis?
Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Wood; Mary Alice McNew,
daughterof Mrs. FlorenceMcNew;
Nina Rose Webb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Webb; ElolseKuy-
kendall, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kuykendall.

Many Presbyterians
Attend Meet

A considerablenumber of Pres-
byterians went to Colorado Thurs-
day for that day's sessionof the
Presbyterlal. Those motorinffover
were Mmes. Leon Moffett, Bill Ed
wards, Lee Porter, H. G. Fooshee,
Sam Baker, W. C. Barnett, C. W.
Cunninghamand Mr. cad Mrs. T.
S. Currle. Mrs. J. T. Brooks went
on the train.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt andMrs. E. L.
Barrick were the only local Pres
byterians who attended the full
three days. They went Wednesday
and came back Friday.

INDIVIDUALITY

in hair dressing, but Mrs. Bryant
art.

diploma and honorablemention
a halrdresssuitable for Moth-

er's at the Lubbock trade show, this

How Much An Individual
Would Help You?

Phone for Appointments

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

America's Favorite Sunday Dessert
Is The Lowest In Price!

Collins Bros.

Home-mad-e Ice Cream
Big Spring'sFavorite
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Photo by Bradshnw
Sfrmliers of the Sub-Deb- s. Iteadlnr from the left to rlcht the Elrls are: Back row: Mary LouHo

Wood, Nancy I'hlllps, Nina RoseWebb, Mary Louise Inkman, Mary Alice McNew; Front row: Wynell
Woodall, Klolso Kuykendall and Doris Cunningham.

May DateFeteTo Be(Given

At Municipal Auditorium
By Kate Morrison School

The fifth May day fete of tho
Kate Morrison school will be pre
sented at the city auditorium on
next Tuesday night at eight o'
clock. The growing interest of the
American friends in seeing this
colorful annualaffair has increased
to such an extent that tho teach-
ers of the school have decided to
give the program in tho city aud
itorium, said John R. Hutto, prin- -
plcal.

The cast will consist of about
200 pupils, most of them will ap-
pear in costume. The queenwill be
escorted to her throne by an at-

tendant, accompaniedby tho flow
er girl nnd ring bearer, where she
will be crowned and nit in majes
ty to receive the ' homage of the
group during the rest, of the pro
gram. Tho most interesting event
of the occasion It, when 16 little
girls wind the May Pole and pay
homage to the queen. The program
will be closed by a chorus of fifty
voices madeup of school children.

The muslo will be furnished by
the Rio Rita Mexican band with
Miss Ulna Franko as pianist.

The school is charging admission
of ten and fifteen cents for this
performanceand is hoping to clear
enoughfor It to purchasean elec
tric sewing machine for the school
use.

The program will be as follows
1, Group singing: Personnel of

the chorus: Jennie Mancha, Blanca
Quezada, Welcome Martin, Mary
Deanda,Alda Duron, Ynez Mon--

dada, Mary Cruz, Fellsta Gonzales,
Lenora Jara. Jesse Hernandez.
Augustln Flerro, Fablon Gomez, Joe
Aleman, Patricia Martinez, Ansel-
ma Trevlna, Johnny Parrls,
Lulsa Jaure, Concepcion Perez,
Vlcenta Moncada, Elvira Ochotor--
cno. Emilia Perez, Margaret Her
nandez, Dolores Yanez, Manuel
Subla, Christopher Trexlno, Eze-qul- el

Quezada, Esperanza Vega,
TeresaRoldan, Bessie Vega, Araal- -
la Jeanda.Manuela Barrera. Donv
Inga Castillo, John Flerro, Enedlha
Roldan. Laura Cerda, Lulsa Mon
telongo, Angel Gonzales, Elolse
Subtn, Trine Subla, JessieVcltran,
Davis Marquez, Leon Duron and
Tony Rodriguez.

The Health Parade.
The Herald, Jessie Hernandez:

The Health Fairy, Sarah Salas;
Milk Fairies, Jcsefa Garza, Ben
Valdez, Rosa Daanda. and David
Gomez. Tooth Brush Soldiers: r--se

quln Roldan, Joe HInlojas, Felix
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Villa, Robert Lucvcno, Arturo
Hernandez, JuanSalas.

Fruit Fairies: Estela Flerro, Lllla
Quezada, Ignacla Roldan. and
Carmen Gonzales.

Vegetables: Lola Gonzales, Mag- -

dalena Parcdcs, Francisco Florea,
Irene Galavls, Juanlta Diaz, Es
tela Vegn, Grcgorla Salazar, and
Matilda Flores.

"I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles'
Cecilia (Roman, Beatrice Salas,
Beatrice Zublate, Erllnda Fibres,
Torlvla Trcvino, Esperanza Hoi-
guln, Helen Cruz, Roscnda Diaz.

'Home on the Range," Alfonso
Mendez, Jr.

Rooster parade:.Merejlldo Fler-
ro, Manuel Roldan, Eustvlo Gala--
vis, Juanito Polanco,Llojlldo Car-lll- o,

Felix Villa, Arturo Hernandez
and Gilbert Diaz.

"The Big Brown Bear," Blanche
Diaz unci Leonardo Diaz.

"Counting Daisy Petals," Cecelia
Roman and Ismael Valdez.

"The Wedding of the Painted
Doll," Personnel of tho chbrus:
Amalla Deonda, BessieVega, Dom-Ing- a

Castillo, Mary Cruz, Jennie
Mancha,Erllnda Flores, Manuela
Bcrrera, Teresa Roldan, Antelma
Trcvino, Mary Deanda, Welcome
Martin.

Red Hiding Hood, Jcsuslta Mon-
cada. ,

a
Buster Brown, Delfina Sosa.
Jumping Jack&j. Juan Salas and

Joe Hlnojas.
Dollies: Esperanza Pugo, Olivia

Subla, Mary Holgnln, Oralla Ollvr
ares,Ema Farros, Manuela Garza.

Mama Doll, EsperanzaHolguln.
Papa Doll, Robert Mendoza.
Bridesmaids: Lllla Quezaila, Ber-na-

Juarez, Fernanda Grljalvo,
and CansuelaRamirez.

Bride, Beatrlco Zublate.
Bridegroom,Hcnrv Hernandez,
Preacher,Savas"Chaves.
Flower girl, Mary Roman.
Page,Mike Hlnojas.
"School Days," Erllnda Flores,

FlerroiK6""
and JesseHernandez.

'The Drum," by Eugene Field,
a drill: Robert Mendoza, Tom
Flerro, .Jesse Mendoza, Roman
Flores, Matlas Leos, Clement!

Guzman, Francisco Salazar, Mere-
jlldo Gnmboa, ValdemeroMartinez,
Fred Morales,Alfredo Peres, Gro-gori- o

Lujon, Arturo Marquez, Val-
entine Parras, Ismael Valdez,
LeonardoDiaz, Robert Sosa.

"Whistling Joe, tho Country
Boy." Ezequiel Quezada, Mnlala
Deanda, Bctslo Vega, Domlnga
Castillo. Mary Cruz, Jennie Man

Welcome Martin, Erllnda
Flores, Manuela Barrera, Teresa
Roldan, Aneelma Tievlno, and

Deanda,
Crowning the Queen;

EASTER SPECIAL
Genuine Croqulgnole

Permanent Wavm
Sheltoo OH Tulip

Wood .....H
Eugene ............ I
GUT Tone-- , .'.

New Pad z
Pukli Up ' 1

All l'eroianenta
Guaranteed

Manicureand Facial
Shamno, eet dry ..35c
Eye brow, lath dye SSr

. SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY PAKLOK

Thone

NEW 1

PHILCO
AUTO RADIO

JFourNew Powerful Medels

$39.95 to $75.00

Carnctt's
Weet TMd . SM'

Flower Girl, Mary Roman.
Crown. Bearer, Mike Hlnojas.
Queen, Evangellna Valdez.
Queen'sAttendant. Eusevio Mar

tinez.
Winding the Maypole, Sixteen

girls: Orclia Ollvarcs, CarmenGon
zales, Lupe Mancha, Mary Jabor,
Juanlta Diaz, Helen Guzman, Tor-
lvla Trcvino, Cella Martinez, Mat
ilda Flores, Delfina Sosa, Sara
Aleman, Paz Garcia, Marie Diaz,
HelenCruz, Eva Mancha, Prcmltiva
Munoz.

"Story of the Butterfly: Cater-
pillar, Blanche Diaz; Tho Butter-
fly, Beatrice Zubiato; The, Wind,
Erllnda Flores; Tho Sun, Alfonso
Mendez. jr.

The trees: Noo Leyva, Ezequiel
Hernandez, Ismael Valdez, Fred
Puga,Avclardo Subla, Angclo Gon
zales, Henry Hernandez, Rafael
Garcia,Julian Villa, SantosDuron,

Flerro, Elvira. Villa, Jessie
Onteveras, Eva Mancha, Helen
Cruz, Cecelia Roman, Esperanza
Holguln, Beatrice Zublate,Rosenda
Diaz.

The Flowers: Esperanza.Puga,
Josephine Hernandez, Jesusita
Moncada, Antonla Cruz, Margarita
Cartllo, Delfina Garcia, Juana
Moreno, ManuelaGarza,Lola Gon-
zales, Gregorla Salazar, Estela
Vega, Sarah Salas,MagdalenaPar-ede-s,

Pula Mendoza, Olivia Subla,
Juanlta Cerda,Ema Parras, Juan
lta Pando, Josefa Garza, Ignacla
Roldan.

Cocoon Elves: Ben Valdez; Glor-
ia Salgada, Concepcion Gallardo,
Joe Jabor,Rafaellto Mendez, Joso
Mendoza, Tony Castillo, jr; Ltpn-or- a

Leos, Mary Halguln, Leonardo
Agullar, Vita Rivera, Geneva Diaz,
Frank Martinez, Froto Gollardo,
Jerse Mancha,Adeline, Duron, Fab-ca- n

Parez, Alda Salgada, Gilbert
Hernandez.

"Good Night Medley by the
chorus.

Senior Play Try-Ou- ts

Ate Set For Monday
Try-ou- ts for the senior play,

"Apple Blossom Time" will be held
Monday afternoon at school, an-
nouncedMiss Dorothy Jordan,play
director.

The play is a three-ac-t comedy
written by Eugene G. Hafer," and
is scheduled to be given Friday

orlum.
The books havearrived, and after

the try-ou- t, work will proceed im
mediately.

Four Big Spring Women
Attend Party In Crane

Mmes. Randall Pickle, Lewis
RIx, Franklin Nugent and Fletcher
Sneed left Saturday morningfor
Crane to visit Mrs. RegnaldJarvU
for the week-en-d.

Mrs. Jarvls is planning a bridge
party for this afternoon. The par
ty will return Sundayafternoon,

I.00KIE!

Cella Martinez, Augustine May 21 nt' the clty audit"
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAV

Idle Art Bridge Club Mist Em
ma Louise Freeman,hostess.

TUESDAY
Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamand Mrs.

J. D. Biles will entertain for Miss
Mary Alice Wllke.

CactusClub Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge' Club Mrs. H,
S. Faw, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. R.
D. McMillan, hostess.

1822 Bridge Club Mrs. Charles
Dublin, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
BluebonnetBridge Club Mrs. E.

D. Merrill, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. R. Ho--

mer McNew, hostess.

Justamcre Bridge Club Mrs.
B. Young, hostess.

Brldgette Club Mrs, JS.Jf? Mc- -

vsvuius, uuaiess.

Firemen Ladles W. O. W. Hall.

WednesdayDinner Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. Elmer Cravens, hostess.

THURSDAY
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher will enter

tain for Miss Mary Alice Wllke at
her home.

Night Cactus Club Mrs. R. E
Lee, hostess.

South Ward P.--T. A. Meeting at
the school building.

FRUJAY
Filday Bridge, Club Mrs. J. D.

Biles," hostess.

Epstlon Sigma Alpha Sorority-Mr- s.

W. J. McAdams, hostess.

North Ward P.--T. A. Benefit
Party School building at 7:45 p. m,

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clul)
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R. T. W. O. W.
Hall at 2:30.

SATURDAY
Hvnerlon Club Mrs. B. T. dard.

well, hostess.
.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Methodist W. M. S. Circle

meetings: No. 1 social at Mrs. Fox
Stripling's; No. 3 meeting at Mrs.
Joe Faucetts at 2:30.

First BapUst W. M. S. Mary
Willis Circle meeting at Mrs. A.
P. Clayton's.

East Fourth Baptist church W.
M. U. will meet, at 3 o'clock at
the church, for visitation. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

WEDNESDAY
Phllathea S. S. Class Social and

businessmeeting at First Metho
dist church nt 10 a. m.

FRIDAY
SusannahWesley. S. S. Class So-

cial and businessmeeting at First
Methodist church at 3 o'clock,

Mrs. C. Koehler Is
ElectedONicer Of

Lornax H. D. Club

At the meeting of the Lomax H.
D. club this week at Mrs. Morris
Connell's home, Mrs. Connell re
signed as secretary and Mrs. C,

Koehler was elected in her place,
Miss Verna Chapmanwaa appoint
ed assistant reporter.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following; Mmes, A. J. Stalllngs,
Henry York, CharlesKoehler,C. E.

L00KIE!
Regular, perfect. Chiffons of
crystal clearness in light
shades....
"Many lacetops of regular 680
fame.
Others S4 guage gossamer
sheer usually $1.85

And They're All

KIMBERLIN'S

BROWNE SHOE STORE

DDETTVDAOP DADTVPIUCU
A 1VL. I 1 J IWdfc JTUV I 1 Ul YXill v

FORPROSPECTIVEBRIDE AT
HOME OFMRS. W.W. INKMAN

Mrs. Shine Philips Also Hostess ForAfter-
noon; Gifts, Are PresentedAs High ."

Score In Lovely RoseBasket
t

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Mrs. Snlne Philips were jw
tcsaesThursdayafternoon for an unusuallypretty Vreie"
party and,miscellaneousbridal showerhonoringMtos Mary
Alice Wilkc, whose marriage to EdgarPoe WoocUfd ri
Stantonis announcedfor May 4. '.

The Inkman home whero tho euestsplaVer reaefBbkd
a bower of roses, so abund.
antly whero these fragrant
spring flowers used.

On each dainty refreshment
plate,a cut rose was laid asa party
favor.

When the games were over and
It was announcedthat tho honoree
had made the highest score, the
hostessespresentedher gifts to her,
in a huge round basket .literally
covered with roses so that it look
ed like a big rose itself. Many
lovely gifts were brought by the
guestsand many sent by thosewho
wereunableto attend.

At the tea hour Mrs. Victor Flo- -

wellen and Mrs. W. P. Edwards
came In to visit with the guests.

Playersin addition to Miss Wllke
and hermother,Mrs. George Wllke,
were: Mmes. R. T. Piner, G. B.
Cunningham, Fred Stephens,Emll
Fahrenkamp, Tom Ashley, W. F.
Cushlng, M. H. Bennett, Tom Hel
ton, W. H. Leeper, John Clarke,
J. D. Biles

Four parties are be
ing plannedfor Miss Wllke next
week, the last one t6 be given
Thursday afternoon, two days be
fore her marriage. Friends in
Stanton aro also planning parties
for her after she is settled in her
home there.

Dorcas Bible Class
. Meets At Church

The Dorcas Bible Class of the
First Baptist church met April 2d
for a businessand social meeting
with Mrs. Susan Bennett.Mrs. "Ben
nett and Mrs. A. P. Clayton were
hostesses.

Meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.
Mrs. Buchanangave the devotion
al from the 15th chapter of John;
Mrs. Cloves led the prayer and
Mrs. Beasley conducted the Bible
questionsfrom Revelation. -

Refreshments ofchicken salad,
wafers, grape juice, ice cream and
cake were served to the following
members and visitors: Mmes. Beas-
ley, Cloyes, Stamper,Dee Price, A,
R. Loper, A. T. Lloyd, T. J. A. Rob-
inson, Lizzie Campbell, Willis, F.
W. Bcttle, Miss Myrtle Stamps.

The class hadas visitors Mmes.
Hardy, CharlesSullivan, J, A. Cof
fey, W. C. Blankenshlp,Gage and
Miss Haley, Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
Miss Haley had charge of the en-

tertainment program.

McDanlel, A. J. Olllff, O. P.
Vaughn, A. J. Rice, W. C. WoodD.
W. Powell, Morris Connell; Misses
Verna Chapmanand Mildred Hig-gens- .

If It Wasn't
So Good

Larger qq f--
A

fL; 11 r"lL.

At Mrs. .

Home

Spring roses were used to dec
orate the rooms 'where members
Of the Thimble club met for rook
Friday afternoon in tho. G. S. True
home in Edwards Heights. Mrs. J.
Lusk, daughter of Mrs. True, was
the hostefs. , .

Mrs. A. E. True and Mrs. A. L.
Ollbreath of Birmingham, Ala--
played with the members, the for
mer scoring high.

High score for members was
made by Mrs. Miller.

At tea time a pretty refreshment
plate was passedto the guestsand
the following members: Mmes. J.
B. Neel, F. D. Wilson, W. R. Ivsy,
W. H. Ward, Sam Eason and W,
A. Miller.

Mrs. Manlon will entertain the
club next.

Mother's Day May 12th

b??iPrwr:l
r

For Mother's
Day

There Is one gift she
will appreciate"more
than all else your
photograph. Don't
disappointher,

Ask About Our Special
Make An Appointment

Today!

Bradshaw

of Photography
Phone47 219 1--2 Main

r
Table
Models Frora $85

We Wouldrrt Be
Selling So Many!
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You Get MORE When You
ChooseA CR0SLEY

HOKE usablespace, by about 50 MORE
value for your money MDE dependability

MORE trouble-fre- e service MORE space
between tho shelves! It will pay you well to.
iook at we urosiey Deiore you buy any kiad.
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aOSTOW MtAVBfi MAVr, cdi n this season, but
he Dodgers tew tagged the Bos
6nlans aa ow outfit, afoot

IttcnreVs tMBf wfcliwed the ball
Ground Mm tofte for seven easy
liouble plays ew the BraVes In the

f Ihtiugural series.
1 .. ..

CIYKLANB INDIANS' IN.
Ecld li the yeungest Jn the big
Itogues Treeky and, Hughes,, 22;
Burster. Mj Male.--. With Knick
erbocker. M. hack In action. at
' llrd, the Tribe cpuM Held a wholo
"W8 t players not over 25. Bren-?- 1.

J4. eotd eatch: Vosmlk, 24,
inlatser oneL Campbell, 25 each,
"5ry rteld.a-n- Harder, Pearson

f--r ,WHHrner, eacn ;, pucu.

rwosABLV becauseincle--
"SnenC weaHicr knocked a crimp In
the Texas DiTby Day crowd, Ar- -
S.nTte Dawns' figures, for the
rrin meet are under tno rccoru
o: at Mta pje-n-t asi ibii. j.nr oi--
.nA&ftca was 12345, compared to
ha record of 149.510, and the mu-

tvel handle was $3,820,187, slightly
Titnder the previous?high of $3,807,

f :., The atate of Texas received
.ri.i9i.Gi frpra themeetThe Fed

eral goverrtVt Bi t,OM-- .

,

BEK CHAPMAN, FLEET YAN-i-.e- a

outfielder, this spring built up
"Mad money" pool of $200 against

i;'mld, wagering; with teammates
!ithat he would, not give way to bad
tnjper. Manager Joe McCarthy
WJled .all the betsKotf, however.

i IOUNG' AL , CUCCINELLO,
1-- ond ' baseman of the Nashville.

zb of tho Southern .association,
tvt plenty of Incentive to play

jig-u- p baiobalt this summer.The
'.year-ol- d Inflclder la tho property

the New York. Giants and Bill
try told , Iho youngster that one
arc good-seaso- In the minors
acid f4d Aim ready for regular
sty Wth ih'o New Yorkers next
sar.

JOE XOrECKY AND MIKE
osdoar being soughtby local
retllrife promoters. Kopccky Is

ijomcyvhere In Mleslsslppl and
oadon hi El raso. Kopecity naa
rstledT a' lot;. In Lubbock and Is
ry papular with Ula fans.

iCoetleri, PipelmcrsAnd
Clwlk Play Wednesday

(Spl.) Ivey's. Cosden
'' jellnOts and Chalk will clash on

r'K4 Continentaldiamond here Wed--
aesday.

, The Chalky team took
"Frday afternoon.

'MatckeaTo Be Played
At Country Club Today

Fpur.ball matches formen and
womek 'colterswill be played today

i- - at the; Country 'dub.
Golfers Interested In taking part

must 'be on hand by 1:15 p. m.

WARNING TO HERALD
' .SUBSCRIBERS

1 wiil not be responsible for any
bscripitonmoney paid to any one

JcceptBayd Wood and myself In
fc a- future.
R. C Hargrove, Circulation Mgr.

I:
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BROOKLYN VICTORY STftEAK SNAPPED
ED BRANDT. LOUISIANA'S HARDIN VUTSPRINTS POTSER

WINS 3RD
IN A ROW

BROOKLYN, (AP) Babe
Ruth accomplished nothing
of note,, except that he
brought out a crowd of over
21,000 paying fans, when he
returned to the National
league Saturday, but his team'
mates with Dutch Brandt on the
mound, ended tho Brooklyn Dod
gers' five' Rama winning oUau.lt
and tumbled them out of the Ira
gua lead with n 4 to 12 victory.

It was Brandt's third win In a
row.

INDIANS SCOnE
SIXTH VICTORY
CLEVELAND, (AP) The Cleve-
land Indians scored their sixth

victory Saturday by
trouncing the Detroit Tigers, 0 to 2.

Hal Hrdsky, Tribe first baseman.
walloped two home runs and a dou
ble to contribute a total of five
runs. -

The Tigers have won only two
of their eleven games.

YANKEES .DEFEAT
ATHLETICS,-- 0 TO 8.

PIHLADELPHIA The Now
York Yankees, with the aid of
Benny Chapman'sfirst home run
of the season, defeated the Phil
adelphia A'.hlctlcs Saturday 0--

Jimmy ixxx came inrougnt wun
his fourth clrcutl smash In the
sixth inning, the same frame In
which Chapmanhit his.

WHITE, SOX DOWN
ST. LOUIS BROWNS

CHICAGO Fourteen base hits
rattled off the bats of the White
Sox here today as the Dykesmcn
hammeredout a 16--4 decision over
the St. Louis Browns.

Al Simmons and Vernon George
Washingtonhit the circuit for Chi
cago.

SENATORS IN
TIE FOR THIRD l'LACE

BOSTON The 'Washington
Senatorswent into a triple tie for
third place Saturday when they
edged out a 3--2 decision over the
Boston Red Sox. . .

COLLINS COULDNT
DO IT ALONE.

ST. LOUIS Ripper Collins rack-
ed out two home runs here Satur-
day but could not defeat the Pir
ates slnglehandedand the visitors
won over- the Cardinals, 8--

. The Cards used fdur twlrlers but
could not, withstand the attack of
the Pennsylvanians.,,

BARTELL HOMER
TO HELT MATES WIN

NEW YORK Dick Bartell hom-
ered for secondtime this, season
tp lead' his mates to a 6--4 victory
over Jimmy 'Wilson's Philadelphia
Phils.

Biondy Ryan, former Giant, hit
for four bases for the Phils.

CINCINNATI REDS WIN
riTCHINO DUEL

CINCINNATI The Cincinnati
Reds won a pitcher's duel from
the Chicago Cubs here Saturday,
2--1.

The win pushed them back Into
"the first division,

Right

Now

Going on a Trip?

DODGE
We have a numberof or touring and or

'tawfeg Pffoo equipped with those convenient

tnmta. OWifcrs wltkf spacious luggagecompart-Mtaf-e

la lbs rearof back seat

iW. THE FOLLOWING STRnONG COLORS' ,5

A
Marooa

Mercury Metallic

Black
StratosphereBlue

V UVVrVtTJbain VMSJ
a Few Dollars More Than the

PLYMOUIlI

rWestTexasMotor Co.

DERR1NGER.L0SES'UNLUCKY'
LABEL-RE- DS SCOREFOR HIM

EVEN WHEN HE GETS LIBERAL

CINCINNATI, UPi --Paul Dcrrltl
ger, "the unlucklest pitcher In the
majors" has lost his title. But he'
doesnt-- mind.

Ever since he arrived In, the big
show, baseball critics have claimed
that Paul hail as much on tho bat'
as any man In the game. Ills fa
ball was fant; tho curvp curved,
and the slow ball taunted you on
Its way to. the plate. But whenever
Paul gave the opposition five hits,
tbe Reds got four or sometime.
three. But that's an old story.

Look, then, at his start tbl ,
year: In his openinggameagainstt
the Pirates,he allowed 13 hits. Thuj
Redsgot only 11, but they won the
ball game, 7 to 4.

Then he took on the Cubs a
Chicago. He struggled through f-t-

extra Innings, and at the stuff
of the Hth ho walked Bill Jurger
and Clay Bryant, Then on a hli
and run, Auglo Galan lined to Jim
Bottomley on first, who doubled
Bryant and threw Jurgesout at
second for the first trple play- of
the season.''Though outhit, lG-1-

the Reds arid Derringer won, 8--4,

in the 13th.
This is. an amazing contrast to

Derringer'sluck nt the startof last
lyear. He .lost two heart-breake- rs at
the outset, then In Chicago he
caught a bad Cold when the show-
ers failed to work In the club
house. He was out for three weeks.
Meanwhile Manager Bob O'Farrell
had passed a law, on his pltcherd.
He said, "Anyone who allows a hit.
after he has got the batter in the
hole two strikes and iio balls-- will

be fined $23."
Derringer got Jack In the game

at Bostqn. He won that start eas-
ily, but his victory cost him $78.

Local Bowlers
ToOrganizec

Club Here Is One Of
Best; Postier

Manager

A meeting has been called for
Monday eveningat the Big Spring
oowung Alleys to mane plans for
tne forming of a Muny league.

Like organizations have been
very "successful here In the past.

The' local club Is one of the best
ever located here. Automatic pin
setters have been Installed.

The club, manaeed bv "Leftv"!
Po'stler, has four alleys.

Schedule
f

SOFTBALL

Standings-
CITY PARK DIAMOND

Games This Afternoon
2.:30 p. m, Cosden vs. CCC.
Second game Ford vs. Chevro-

let.
Team W. L. Pet
Mellfngcr ,. 4 1.000
Flew 4 1:000
Cosden ,' , 3 .750
Carter Chevy 3 .750
Herald .,,, 3 .750
Howard Co. 2 .500
CCC 2 .500
Cosden Lab, ', .1 .250
Southern Ice ,.,.. 1 .250
Ford r. 1 550
V. F. W. ;,. 0- - .000
W. O. "W. 0 .000

The Leaders
By the Associated Press

Collins Cards .,,',. .i.L-t.,,,- l. 2
Trosky, Indians 2
Chapman, Yanks r ....... 1
Foxx, Athletics ,..,, 2
Simmons, White Sox ..........1
Washington,White Sox 1

Bartell, Giants .., 1
Ryan. PhNa v . 3

The leaders
Camilla, Pirates ........,.,,...
Frey, Dodgers ,....,...,
Bonura, White Sox r
Hartnett, Cubs 3
J. Moore, Phillies 6
Foxx; Athletic 4
Ott, Giants '.., S
Trosky, Indians t

League totals:
National ,.. 5"
American ,, 48

Total ...,....,,..,.. ,. 10.'

TexasNettersTo Play
Christians,Rice Owls

AUSTIN (pi.) Dr. Penlck's Tex
as xennis team, winner of. every
meet .this season,will play two

DRILLING
We can supply

at lowest

Gasoline'
DtatlHate

Oh OU
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PXUU DERRINGER
Thi'eo at t.., t t lie uh,,..:d weie
ou "two and nothing" balls.

J.HareWins

ForBeaumont
Single In 9th Inning Beats

The Fort Worth
Cats

BEAUMONT, (.PI Joe Hare pit-

ched a great uphill game Saturday
and finally won It in the ninth with
a single that beat Fort Worth, 3

to 2, in tne seriesTlnal.
Rudy York's bat played an Im

portant part. He drove three hits,
one a homer.

San Antlnlo slithered through
with a 6 to 3 victory over Dallas,
and Houston walloped Tulsa, 8 to
3.

Sportsmen
To Gather
Here May 4

First District Meeting Of
Fame And Fish Protec-

tive Association

West Texas sportsmenwill con-
gregatehere Saturday for the first
district meeting of the Game and
Fish ProtectiveAssociation of Tex-a-s

ever held In this region.
Chief concern of the sportsmen

will be the development of iways
and meansfor creating more ganie
and fish for West Texans. Their
program Is to be worked in coop-
eration with the TexasGame, Fish
and Oyster commission.

Sessions wilb open early Satur
day, but the main event of the
district meet Is to be the banquet
Saturdayevening; William J. Tuck
er, executive secretary of the
Game; Fish and Oyster commis-
sion, nnd Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Mid-

land, member of tho commission,
wUl speak.Motion pictures of the
live raven shoot and a rabbit drive
held near here will be shown dur
ing the evening.

RegistraUonsare being made
through the Howard county chap
ter headquarters in tlw Douglass
hotel. The chanter has taken a
leading part In game propagation
activities for this part of the state,

Sportsmenfrom various parts of
this section have already Indicat
ed they would attend thofirst dis-
trict meeting. J, Frank Elder,
president of the 'state association,
will be here for the meeting.

mora matchesbefore closing the
season with tbe conferencemeet In
Austin on May

The Texas Christian netters will
come hereon April SO and theRice
Owls will be here on May 7.

CONTRACTORS
your fuel & lubricating require-

ments market pric-e-
Fuel OU
Lubricating OUs
Greases
Steam OyUader OH

WE DELIVER TO YOUR LOCATION

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING CO.

DIXIE BOYS

VICT0RBY
TWO YARDS

T,vo Mite Itday Rm. Al

AIUllYCIillit All

7.4U 1-- 2

FRANKUN FIELD. Pennnlvan-a- ,
ISpl)' Before 10,000 fann,

"Slats" Hardin, of Louisiana State
university, Saturday outtprlnted
Army' Pntscr to win the annual
two mile rtlay In 7.48 1--2.

The Dixie boy hnd to. cloe fast
to overcome the

surprising Armyyrflil. lilfl. hilt fmtnil;? j4I

hmsclf and do--
tfoated the Cadet
by obout 2 yards.

Columbln hed
: taken thelead on!.',Ilh tr.t Inn k.. L'....v ...i ,,,, um
by tho time tho fcii'lelK
baton was hand-- J mi iw.d to the thirdmMman; L. S. V.
nnd Army werePjfcfighting It out for
the lead. ColumnIk &&M
bia finisheda talr&zi- - .. .A

hlrl. . ' HAFOIM

, Willis Ward, great Ohio State all- -
around athlete, pulled a tendon In
his leg and was not able to com-
pete In tho day's 100 meter- dashet.
However, he did enter the high
jumping und went over the bar
at 0", 3

l Neugrac. Tulane's hope In the
short dr.f-s- who recently tied
tne world's 100 ynrd dash record
of 0.4 seconds In fho Texts relays,

off the the could
one-ten- th of a

. Peacock. MilpmMn Ihe later innlncs.
did even better when he tied I

the me record of 10.7.
-

M 4

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
i Texas League

Dallas 3, San Anttnlo'B.
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 3.
Tulsa 3, Houston 8,

National League
Philadelphia 4. New York 6.

4, Brooklyn 2.
'Chicago I, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 5, St, Louis 8.

American League
New York 8, Philadelphia9.
Washington8, 3.

2, Cleveland 9.
St. Louis i, Chicago 16.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas, League

W. L. Pet.
Oklahoma City 10 6 ,667
Galveston 10 5 .667
Tulsa , 9 7 .503
Beaumont. 10 7 .588
Houston i . , , 10 7 .5SS

Fort Worth 10 9 .526
San Antonio 5 11 .313

2 15. .118

American Leaguo
Cleveland 8 1 .880

3 .727
4 .600
4
4 .600
7 .222
8 .200
9 .182

3 .727
2 ' .760
6 .500
5 .500
5 .515
6 .455
7 .222
7

Chicago .. .. 8
Boston 6
Washington ,. 0
New York ,,,.," 0-

St. Louis ... 2
Philadelphia 2
Detroit 2

National League
Brooklyn 8
New York 6
St Louis, 5
Chicago 5
Cincinnati 6
Pittsburgh 5
Philadelphia , 2
Boston 3

TODAY'S GABIES
Lrague

at Galveston
'Oklahoma City at
Fort Worth at Son Antonio
Dallas at Beaumont

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.,
Chicago at Cincinnati.-
Pittsburgh at St

American League
St, Louts at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.'
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.

DeanReleased
PALESTINE, Jack

Dean, pitcher from Big
Spring, Texas, was given his re-

lease last fro hithe raj
eattae Pals of the West Dixie
League.

Flew'sAnd HeraldWin Gcmes
ICEMEN ARE

BLANKED, 4--0

Nflwsies StoI5pRefi.
ei:s, 29 To 4

By HANK HART.
The -- Flewellen Btatlon Operators

pulled vp even with tho Melllnger
Angels for the Softball league lead-

ership Friday evening when they
applied the "whitewash" to the
Southern Ico by the count of 4--

The Hernld Type Lice a
botch ns they stomped their way
to a decision over Howard
Counly Itcf 20--

The Icemenrose to great heights
In holding the Taylormcn down to
fqur Tuna, but could not cope with
Malone's twirling.

The Flewellen team touebfd T,

Kinmnn for elRht hits aid tallied
once In the first and second and,

(completed their scoring with two
runs in tne sixui.

Mnlone held the Ilcemcn to flv
hits, tw.o of which came In the
first stanza.

Fitzgerald and Vlck each
ed two hits to lead the victor's
attack, ono of Fitzgerald's blows
coins for a home run In tho big
sixth.

The Herald with several regulars
missing, smnshed out 24 bnse hits
to completely rout tno imimn..
Tnllvinir five In the first
frame, tho Newsies continued wrestling fans as Uie

ttepped 100 meter In 10Aln second frame but not
second of the keep the Harrlsmcn within bounds

Carnival record.
flash,

Boston

Boston
Detroit

Team

.........
Dallas ....;

.600

.300

.'....'

Texas
Tulsa

Houston,

Louis.

(INS)
rookie

week

gained

the
Iners,

collect

times

short'

unslaugh(with at least one run In
every inning, except tn sovemu.

The Refiners counted tnrce run

Joko Morgan rappedout flv? hits
in six trlns to lead the Herald

Ihnw hit attack.
Charlie Wilson hit In three of

this four appearanceto collect half
'the Refiners hits.

Box Bcpre (first game.)
!VT.EWELLEN AB R.HPO A
IVITpprnlil. e 3 2 2 5 1 0

Malone, p ....... 3 0. 0 0 2 0

W. Coots, 3b 3.0 o. u u i
Tenazas, lb 3. 1 1 6 0 1

Vlck, m 3 0 2 0 0 0

Duley, If 1 0 2 0 0

Smith, ra 3 0 112 0

J. Coots, ss , S 0 1 ,? 0 0

Jteed, 2b 3 0 15 0 1

H. Smith, rf 8 u v u u u

TOTALS ...... 30 4 8 21 5 3

SO. ICE AB R. H.POA E
Rmld. e .: 3 "0 1 '0 1 0
M. Klnman. 3b ... 3 0 1 4 5 0

O. Wilkinson, If . . 3 0 0 1 0 1

firov ih 3 0 0 9 0 0
Haley, m 3 0 0 0 0 0

T. Klnman, p 3 0 1 0 0 0

Hill, ss 3 0 0 2 0 0

A. Wilkinson, ss 0 0 0 1 2
Hoot, rf . 2 0 1 2 0 0

Scott. 2b 2 0 13 0 1

TOTALS 28 0 5 21 7 4

FLEWS ,... HO 002 04
SO. ICE .............000 OHO O U

Box score (second game.).
HOWARD CO. AB R H PO A E
L. Lee, If 3 0 0 10 1
Callahan. If 10 0 0 0 0
C. Wilson, lb .... 4 1 3 10 1 1

Moorer c 3 '0 0 3 O o

White, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
C. Wilson, ss 3 0 0 0 1 0
W. Bryant. Sb ... 2 1 0 3 1 1

Redding, m .... 2 1 0 Q 0 0
n. Lee. n ..3 100 40
Bostlck. .ss ...., 3 0 1 2 2 3
T. Brvant. 2b 3 0 2 2 0 3

TOTALS .. 30 4- 6 21 9 9

HERALD AB R HPOA E
Williamson, If 4 3 3 2 0 0

ilnll. ss 7
Cant, rf
Gullkey, rf..-..- ;

Harris, lb ...
J. Morgan, 3b
L. Morgan, ss
Payne, a '. . ,

McMahen, p .
Driver, m
Savage, hs . .

TOTALS ... 53 29 24 21 8 3
HOWARD CO. .. I 030 010" 0 4
HEJIALD .- - .... 5214 323 029

Umpire Patton.

Littleficld's Track Men
In Triangular Meet May 3

AUSTIN (Spl.) Coach Llttlefleld
and his track men will not have
long to rest after their return from
the Drake Relays, for they are
slatedto compete here In a triangu
lar meet with the Rice Owls nnd
Texas A & M Cadets on Friday,
May 3.

The three-wa- y meet, the second
of its kind on this year's 8teer
schedule, will be the final meet be-

fore the ponference meet at College
Station on May 10-1-

i
Garland A.' Woodward left Sun

day morning for Tulsa, Oklahoma,
where he will spend two days on
legal business.

Hi.

ReadTbe HeraldWantAd
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New Lineup Of left

the
the

BoneBenders
Best . AliddlcwoihtH In

Country To Wrestle
Here of

one
Dutch Mantell of Amnrlllo, known

Crown Prlnco of Luxcnburg, will
net r.s master of ceremonies at the
openingof the Big Spring Athletic nt
club's outdoorarena May 7,

Seating capacity for almost two a
thousandwill be provided.

Matchmaker Fuhrer has secur
ed a new line-u- p of wrestlerswhich
Includes Matsura Matsuda, Vic G.
Webber, Cyclone Mackcy, Otis
Cllngman, Gene La Belle, Steve
Nlenof, Ernie Arthur nad Dory a
Dctton.

It Is the finest group of middle
weight bendersIn the country and
Fuhrer has thewires.hot .In an ef
fort to get some of them hera for
the opener.

Down The
Fairways to

Without touching cither fairway
or irrecn. F. O. Cobb, a mill man
ager of Greensboro, N, C, scored alu birdie! Hcres' how: He wnlloped
his tee shot Into a trap Just short
of the green. Taking a niblick, he at
chipped out and the ball kerplunk-e-

Into the cup for a birdie two,

While riding trains between sales
meetings, E. C. Conlln, manager
golf ball department,U. 8. Rubber
frequently whiles away the time by
evolving unusual golf statistics.
Here aro his latest figures, for the C
benefit of those who are still shoot
lng for an ace.

"You have 1,229 mors chancesof
becoming the papa of twins than
you have of sinking one of those
tee to cup putts," said Conlln. "All
Is not lost, however. You should
make 031 acesbefore you have one
of thoie blessed events Involving
quintuplets.

"The odds against a hole-ln-on-o

are 107,510 to 1. Averaging 18
holes of golf per week-en-d from
April 1 to November 30, you wHl

JtBVvV W

DffifRKSON IS

GOLF CHAKT

Defeats M s. Din
Chandler Two Up

HOUSTON VP)- - Realization of
goir d ea-m- blossomed SaturJay
for Babe Dldrlkson. when she won
the 10th annual vomon'H Texasa

Golf associationen 'mplonihlp by
defeating Mrs r Chandler of
Dallas, the former lata chamt; oh.

The Babe won 2 up In the thirty--

six hole final ft ,ller as anesti-
mated two thousandpersonsclner--

make 0.TQ toe shots at which rata.i.
will take you 170 yearn to rrako

ace.
'The explanation Is that of 107

shots, one-fourt-h will b to the
of the hole, one-four- th to tho

tight of tho hole, one-four- th ovar
holo and one-fourt-h short of
hole."

,

JustJo prove that statlitlcs ara
cockeyed, a fellow named M'ka
Brady scored two holcs-ln-on- e dur-
ing oni round at Buzzards Bay
romo years ago, ami another ucn--
lleman, J. Alwyn Ball of Charles-
ton, S. C, achieved tha distinction

making two successive holes-l-n

In 1921, on u course at New-
port, R. I.

'

With Babo Didrlkson taking;
part In thn women's state golf meet

Houston, Mime Houston fans
have asked why the Babe, who la

professional, Is permitted to com-
pete In an amateur meet Dick
Freemanof the Houston Chronicle
supplies tho answer: "Tho V S.

A. has ruled on the ca of.
Miss Dldrlkson, nnd ruled very
wisely. They contend that twin

professional In one sport doesnt
makea player a professionalin. an-
other."

The ts Record Book, lists.
some freak goir records; vite
Gann, Chattanooga pro, shot 18
pars In a row twice and lost both
Umes, Bialnerd Municipal court,
1932.

"Longest extra hole match-r- lL-H.

Hilton nnd O. A. Donald pliyed
29th hola In I8-ho- match at

Cruden Bay, Eng.. 1004. '

Fred Spellmyer and George
Stewart halved tba Ifith hole in one

Forest Hills, In 1918..
W. S. Evans and Rex Matthews
Clarcmcnt,Eng., halved the 15tk

hole In one at Ramsgate, Eng.,
May, 1925.

"Mrs. If. M. Robinson and Mb
O. Clutterbuck halved the 19th

hole In one at Claremont,Entrtaad.

"Record drive 445 yards by K.
Bliss at Heme Bay, England,

August, "1913.

"A. L. Reed, Dnllas, Nov. ,2T,.
1932; while playing with Harry
Ames, Washington, J, K. Moore,
Oklahoma City, and J. T. D'nsen,
Dallas, at the Lakcwood CC, Dal-

las, made .Ifith hole In one r--4

repeated Dec. 8, 1932.

"Eddie Rule, at age of 3, and
gifted In trick golfing, drovn a
ball 58 yards off a watch, QuetP
Villege, N. Y.

k
.VfS

CRASH
Go Used Car Prices

Here are only a, few of the low prices we are
asking for our GOOD USED CARS! There's
C3 more on our lot that are.priced proportion-
ately low! Hurry In and choose yours now far .
summerdriving and Vacation Trips. ;

: 1
- '' 1929 - 19

OLDSMOBILE FORD
SEDAN COUP E

$70 $185
19S9 . IBM

FORD CHEVROLET
COUPE COACII

$60 $350
19S4 FORD CLt l C sf2p40J

ASK US ABOUT

1935 V--8 TUDOR
WE'RE GIVING AWAY FREE

Big Spring Motor t
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Chanter 83
BEAIM

vu too weak to mire than
Mils wanly when Janes ptuhed
h'sp or brilliants on he-- f'nper

Ml lil a mass of pink roses on
ktr illlow. She looked bo wHIte, so

!(' u'iiA and so cths-vi- l that.
Wt Mrs. .Northrup had 'rfl the

Mor Jamessuddenly Jtne't by the
wtH and buried his head In lila
are and sobb-ul- .

t - ie wat ail his calety; gone
Ms nse of reckless happiness and
tilt .pliant pride. Memories of
Jar ' agonies of last night and
veal morning overwhelmed him
It ' ;med horrible to him that he
cot 1 have gone strutting up and
do t tba street half shouting,
ku "hlnjf, btuig slapped on the
tea: , the centerof a noisy throng,
vrh 13 Jane lay there so close, bo
ver closo to the shadow.

l.liat coarse rough things men
We:8 at best, how underservlngof
lilt nomen God gave them!

Jane lifted weak hand aid laid
It o: her husband'sbowed hnad.
Jaiies took It In both ha and
kkcd Is over and over, Thsy were
cUvcr to one another, moro in ac-
cord than Uuy had been since
th'U? honeymoon.

Perhaps they both said little
prayer and mado solemn petition
thct they should be permitted to
con.In'ue In the beautyof this per
lee understandingtho rest of their
live ot, least James made this
pre.fir and he rather thought Jane
did too.

A tiny .farewell wall startled
Jamesand he lifted bis head. No
wonder the babies were crying.
He'd forgotten to give them their
presents. A nice father he was.
Whv. ho'd barely looked at them,
nev t even waited until tney were
dr --ited before he rushedoff down-t-o

D, ylng his eyes somewhatshame--
lacctfly, James tiptoed around to
me tuner side or we .bed to
flounced, lace-hun- g' much-bcrlbbo- n-

ea cradle, one small red-face-d

bundle was lifting its voice in
feeb'e complaining little wall.

The ether lay so' stilL so waxy
white, thatJames,his heart pound--
hir queeny bent over quickly to
investigate.He raised up sharply
and Jane watching him, smiling
tenderly aaW that all the life had
gone out of his face.

"What's the matter?" she cried,
Jr" "in? herself to a sitting position.

com Know naming" an
swered her husbandand ran from
the room calling Mrs. Northrup.
8ne came. The nurse rame follow
ed by Anna. Doctor White was
hurriedly sent for.

It was too late, The second twin..
the little daughter, had taken one
Wok at her new home and quietly
Upped away. What hurt her fath-

er most was that she had not
Maycd long enouch to enlov th
hccutlful new doll he had brought
?er. one was so little and helpless

Woodward

In AH

Third Fleer
BMg.

nOOo BVl

ACROSS
I, Kmrt poem

T tdltfonsl

Coffee
Altern'eya-aULai- o

(teiwral Practice
Courts

Petroleum

n ck Imper
fecUy

C s which
ktand erect
and walk
clumsily

II, American
IndJan

it. Uerman city
A Uos Of

Urael
IS, Ourselves
19. Cut to Stent
to. ;itAlllferou

rocks
t! Ukeljrr lult beverae-Z- :

i.tmbblng
t5 Symbol for

tantalum
IS. A queen of

lint: land
t7 rshlp:

colloo.
V. Not tb sain

ones
12 .livers
is, nues

l

a

a
a

n

a

a

.

X

I,

t

A

1

TabU'land
AcoomplUh
fxistenca

M borderlns South Amni
on Lake Erie

i; liiald ,
K tural poem
Sk lrea up;

. colloq.
IS "fVP squares
41 A Teutonic

roddeasof
tats

"'

and

42,
41.
44.

ita 45.
can animal

4!. Lamb's pen

4L, Follower
Islam

CO. Bird's home
61. Brother of

Jacob
EZ Coloring seent

jid so ir . fully elx ...
Ho wondecd, lying awake at

night, whether she had found her
way back to when aha had come
from, There were somo things
James found that did not bear
thinking about Ha got out of bed,
switched on the light and tried
to read.

From the front of the house come
clearly to his ears an Jmpatlent
fretful little cry. Later In the night
he heard the sound of Jane sob-
bing. But when he went In to her
lie found Mrs. Northrup there be-
fore hlui and she motioned him
away.

Tho loss of her baby was o great
shock to Jane in her weakened
condition and she was a long tlmo
In getting back her strength. The
elder twin, the boy, suffered too
from loss of vitality and was n
continual worry to them all.

Mrs. Notthrup and the doctor got
ono of those new trained nurses
from Saint Joseph, whom Anna
tinted almost as much as if shehad
been of the opposite sex, but whore
dependable efficiency gave Jamesr
feeling of comfort and strength.

For the first time In his life,
James was glad of his father-In-law- 's

money. His bills multiplied
nn1 grew and mounteduntil he was
frightened.Ho considered going to
the Judge for a loan, but Jane
Insisted that he should go instead
to her father.

James went reluctantly. Mr.
Northrup was kind enough, looked
over the pile, said he would attend
to them. But before he let James
go, he read him a lectureabouthis
extravagancela buying Janea dia-
mond ring when tho twins were
born.

Janehad plenty of diamond-- rlnss
and if she wanted mot her father
would see that she had them. It
was foolishly reckless for a young
man earning less than three thou-
sand a year to indulge himself in
buying diamonds. Not that Mr.
Northrup objectedreally. It merely
servedfor on excuse to give Jamei
a little talk on the value and uses
of money of which Mr. Northrup
consideredhim criminally Ignorant.

jamesadmitted the extravaganc
of the ring and that Jano did not
need it. That he had paid for it
himself, that he did not expect
Jane's long and protracted Illness
be did not explain.

He would have liked to snatch
the bills out of Mr. Northrun's fat
wnite bands and cram them and
his long black cigar down his huge
tnroat, out instead he murmured
somethingabout paying the money
dock as soon as ne could.

"Ill expect it back the day roo'
tcra lay eggs for my breakfast."
said Mr. Northrup and shook all
over with relish of his witticism.

James suddenly realized that he
not only disliked his father-in-la- w

but came perilously near to hatlne
him. And yet he took his money
even asked for his money. James
loathed himself the next few days
a thousand times more Intensely
than hedisliked Mr. Northrun.

He began during this period to
realize clearly for the first time
eonue of his.p.wn,. weaknesses and
disabilities. And with this realLca
tion came creeping In, Inevitably,
ths first doubt of the certainty of
nis grana ruture, the question of
nis capaDiiiues.

If Jane would, only be more pa-
tient, not expect miracles of him.
If she could understandbetter the
prececal difficulties,... or his own
limitations! But perhapsJane did
unuermana rum. .Mernaps she un
derstood him too well. Perhapsthat
was the real reasonshe refused to

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzrle
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name
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DOWN
t. Telephone rl

1. Uninhabited-1- .

Kollow
4, Center qf tho

solar syatem
t, Three toed

sloth
. Kull of knotst That which

lire leaves
1. Tcnrila stroke
9. Pronoun

10. Broth

II Nulm.
13. Obtain
17. I'crtalnlnc to a

certain con-
tinent

10. Bclonelue to u
21. City of the Ta

Mahal
X3. CkrsVmen
21. lis who fiddled

while Itonw
burned

11, Nothing more
than

IS. Stale, ot being
at lelaure

11. Drink used In
hot climates

11. Ucly old
women

. rart of the lee
31. Femalemyth-

ical c

monster
IT. Diminutive

feminine

Lukenarm
11. Panwlla
40. Burrnn. (

anlmnt
41, Mother

dial tie
44. Corrode
45. The Oreek T
47. ifoa belns
49, Note of the
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K?.fi .! f! m! proud of ll ou"uplett than Gardenul'.t' f. " trlf'et- - The " " duhter of
tneml"P"HAdam,: le" t0. r,flht' Jon' Jekl Jean They

""rlc-ltu-
rt in

thBS htCh
school. (Associated hJn

PhntO
r Uth'r te

liave anotherJamesStlmon In the
family and Initiated upon naming
her son Norrls Northrup Stlmson
after her father.

Aunt Sarah had been so hurt at
Jane'srefusal to namethe baby af
ter its own fattier that she could
not talk of It to anyone not even
to Aunt Lou. .

Jameswas bitterly disappointed.
Ho had taken It as a matter of
course, as predestinedas the move-
ment of the stars, that there should
scmo day be n fourth JamesBrew-
ster Stlmson to carry on the name.
Jane, prompted by ' her mother,
had announced herfirm Intention
never to hav another child and
James, remembering all she had
gone through, was quick to agree
to that

And then, to have his one son
named after someone else, named
alter a man he disliked1 It was
small wonderJamesfelt somewhat
embitteredand beganto lose, even
more mircly than hadJane, the be-
lief In hlmsctf the Judge had work-
ed so hard to build up.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

NOW.OOKKT VOU WORRY NO
MORS, BUD Jl qarHVEfW'
THINS FIXED UP WITH YOUR.
MA AND YOU'RH
lintJ A UTTLB FURNISHED
COTTACie THAT HR IVH

OT OVER --rOTHBR DB

O'TKcjOLP COUI.;

DIANA DANE

SOHETHIH AVFUL.

HAPPEfjeO NVHILC

YA W6RE OUT, DIANA

TH' BONPS DOOLEV
OLD Me WERS
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SCORCHY SMITH
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jfe;!" jOcOBCrlYCHEolsTOeB
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HOMER HOOPEE

V)m

jA$

frA QOIN'TO TOEE!
rvoti srr THERri. and act lake

I WOti'fTE TO ME MAE
A FEW 6ESTURES1JOMT LOO

--mSvVAY, Btn-- IF1
HER YOU VJHlSaE I'LL

ty BE" lTi
TJ DtIA' " "r'.u'ha.l'w

Mrs. Northrup fairly lived at the
house during Janes' illness and
slow convalescence. James had
never felt so much In the way, bo
unwanted and uncared for In his
life as he, did during the unhappy
montns tnat followed,

Anna made It plain that she
worked for him pnly because she
was paid to do It and that she re-
sentedbitterly every lidded footstep
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b .cause W. Jmm (frM m Uk
npfptth hmr mm, tmAm,
bhjr, stl had Mt ttate fair tot; hus-
band.He Vu "stoo- - to eslyof the tfck reom and Mm nur--

ry ;ttot after a time he almost
lost interest Im his son.

"I reckon, It's a Northrup
nna not a wimion," he once aald
angrily to his wife and iho agreed
instantly that the boy was her
miner over again,

Perhaps because, sho remained
nervousand hleh strunor It hnrv
almostan obsessionwith her to find
oniy XNortnrup traits in her child.
When Miss Julia said the baby did
"favor" Jamesabout theeyes, Jane
was positively ride In denying the
Bcmuiance.

She was. so very tactless about
the matter that it came to be a
favorite Joko among her young
friends to come In to sco little

andclaim thathe was the lmair
of his lather. This they did partly
ik inw juie ana paruy Decause
they resentedthe way she treated
James,

Already, intimates.
Stlmson referred to

generally as "poor James."

"
Regalar40c
Single Roll

Special
20c'

MY L

YOUAH CLUBS HOME,
OLD CHAPITHOUQKT
YOU

Patent

"baby

Nor-
rls

among his
James wns

(To be continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Qd IbMrtkm; 8e Um, 8 Um ndnimtMC

MttCMNtoa nwrtloR: 4c Knc.
Wtuy rate: $1 for 5 tine Mfadrauinj 3c per Hne per
n mm, over o ones.
Monthly rate. 1 per line.
EUMulen: 10c per line, per Issue.
Qurd of Thanks: 5c per line.

'Tm pewt ogat race type as doubto rate.
Capital letter lines doubleregular price...

CLOSING HOURS
.. - 'Weekdays. 12 noon

Saturdays ..5 P.M.
. ;N advertisementaccepted.onan "until forbid" order.
& A .specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
, AM want-ad-s payable in advance after first inser--

KVMB.
- Telephone 728 729

V '4HNOUNCKMENTS

d9WMB9
u&, 1 1

- Madam Lavonne Reader
.", mm Mycnoiogist ana num-- l
i .erologlst; accurate advice given

- .in businessChances and lovo at--

'. fairs. No questions asked. SI')
Settled Hotel.

Mme..8ue Rogers, palm reader!
revealsyour future, present and

your business, love affairs
',vrMk'9i correct. Day night.
uitMit, camp uoieman.

USb furniture bought, sold and
exchanged;good stock of bed
rooM suite, dressers and lea
hose." peo. O'Brien. 1310 Scurry

WET wash 3c lb.; family finish 15c
.lb. Economy Laundry. Phone

1234.

TfOBftflB vBltunH
TONSOR BeautyShoppe, 120 Main.

Oil permanent;$5 for. $3; $3 for
1.96; .$2 for $1; shampoo and set
35c; eyebrow and lash dye 25c.
uuaranteetl. raona 125.

,15 Bes. Opportunities 15
vjFOn SALE Tourist camp, filling

station' and small grocery on

,

.

' ,
j
. or

'
r

v .. .

.

Ja7

.

. ; main highway, 1400 block Easty .3rd; doing good business. Box
RDH, care Herald.

FOR

MKi 'Household Goods 18
vaccuum cleaner, with

V allTattachments.First class
.rdltfon.. Remington typewriter;

A

Jamxy

Cervices

SALE

IMPERIAL

practically new. Joe B. Neel,
Jphone 79, 100 Nolan

V-- FOR RENT

32
apartments;modern;

" electric refrigeration: bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan, St.
No dogs.

rWO-roo- apartment; no children
--.310 North Oregg
Fi'xnlshcd apartments; utilities pd.
, 906 Gregg. Phone 1031, 1234. ,

TWO-- or apartment; mod--.

cm; all bUls paid. 403 West 8th
TVVO-roo-m furnished apartment;

close in; bills paid. Apply 704
Lancaster.

.

- 'NOW under new management! 1,
"' " and apartments; all bills
.,. - paid; rates reasonable. Horn Ho--

,Uil; Austin,)
-T- WO-room furnished- . ,';ill Aylford

. ;NICE front bedroom, girls
: . .' COO Scurry St.

34

ROOM
.i '

, tor .working people. Phone559.

; 3W- - Houses 30
' '.- "- 'MODERN

i unfurnished...house; possession June 1; prefer--
",, given to adults. Write box

!'

at.

L--

.bdc, care Herald.

K- - Iloqscs Por Sale 46
frame home;

.act nook and screenedporch: In
on south front lot

. nx restricted addition, trice hdo,
ICf, down: balance like rent.

' PrVE-roo- brick home In good
near school; walking dls- -

,r, JjiiSKtce. of business section; only
V "CI "0; $235 cash; balancelike rent.

',gftt:li.- phone 449.

t3Jf WARNING TO HEItALD
- 'y :- -

.;-- VL .will not be for any
. money paid to any one

r'i

jcsjept Boyd Wood and myself In
future.

IK:C, Hargrove, Circulation Mgr.

tt r
- '

. .

ffeJ'Z'S
J$ T CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY
LOANS

,

.KVfcwt Deer Kits Theatre

t-f- T?

fc J' . .

d'

r

FINANCIAL

Apartments
'ALTA.VITA

Bedrooms

apartment;

Reasonable;

REAL ESTATE

)'t,1TVE-roo- m

rjcsndltlon;

SUBSCRIBERS
responsible

.trubEcrlptIon

Classified Display

;M1NUTE SERVICE

ADVANCED
REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON

NEED
MDNEY?

iriwB borrow your

iei, wHk easy monthly
paymefttfli

iNcw Used Cars!

f .Collini-Garre-tt

rawiui

only.

VT

or

or

St.

St

all

St.

To

It on

or

'; - - ev.
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and severingan artery. He was
rushed to Big Spring hospital,
where several stitches were re-
quired to closo the wound. He
lost considerable blood, but was
reportedasrestingcomfortably late
Saturday.

PARIS MAN TO OI'ERATE
COMMUNITY ICE COMPANY

Thomas' Hunter of Paris has ar-
rived in Big Spring; end will oper-
ate ' the Community Ice coirpuny
on East Third street during the
summer months. Mr Hunter said
lif.s establishmentwould be ready
fcr businessv..l)iln the net low
days.

PLANNING POULTRY
DEMONSTRATION ,

County Agent O. P. Griffin la
planninga seriesof poultry demon-
stration; for this county in June.
The demonstrationswill be held
with tho purpose) of improving
poultry methodsand flocks.

FIRE DAMAGES CAR
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Fire badly damaged a car at
2nd and Main Streets Saturday
afternoon before it could be ex
tinguished. Firemen were forced
to break windows of the car in or-

der to fight the blaze. Friday eve-

ning theywere called to extinguish
a trash blaze back of .the Douglass
hotel. No damageoccurred.

RIEGELS TO GO TO
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Mr. and Mrs; Robert Riegel ari
leaving Tuesday or Wednesdayof
this week to take up work with a
repertoire show in Topeka, Kan.,
where, they will probably remain
for the summer. Mr. Riegel an-
nounced his dancing school would
remain closed for the remainder
of summer. They expect to return
here in the fall. Before going to
Topeka, they will be in Oklahoma
City, for severaldays.

GEO. McINTYRE GOES
TO MIDLAND AIRPORT

Geo, Mclntyre has gone to the
Midland airport where he will .be
stationed indefinitely for the pur-
pose of making,charter maps and
doing special air taxi work in as
sociation with Edwin Booth Inc. of
Dallas. He has two ships'with him,
a Waco four passengercabin plane
belonging to Booth Inc., and his
own private ship, a Curtiss Robin

three-passeng-er cabin plane.

GOES TO EL PASO
TO BE WITH HUSBAND

Mrs. Cliff Wagner, superinten-
dent of Big Spring hospital, has
gono to El Paso, to be with her
husband,Cliff Wagner, who re-
cently underwentan appendectomy;
He is improving, and Mrs. Wagner
will probably return to Big Spring
Sunday toresumeher duties here.

Whirligig
(Continued From Pags1) .

red blackjacking.
It works .this way; Terrific pres-

sure is being exerted by powerful
influences to stop congress from
passingthe bill PresidentRoosevelt
recommended which would legislate
utility holding companies nut of
existence in 5 years. Latest infor
mation being cased around Is that
tuo administration will take a com-
promise and accepta measurepro-
viding merely for federal regula-
tion of tho

wow comes a suggeston that
even should such a compromise
pass there will bo tax legislation
of sorts before congressfinally ad-
journs. What could bo simpler than
to add on to this one n schedule
that would have tile effect of tax-
ing holdlnlg companiesout of exist-enc-e

Inside of the originally pres--
cnocu o yearst

Eagle
iney do ay that a now NRA

bill Is being drafted for presenta--'
tlon to the senate when the time
seems propitious.

The one now being subjectedto
suclv severe criticism bear the
name of Senator Pat Harrison.
chairman of the inquiring commit
tee, it was introduced suddenly
fcome days ago to meet what at the
momentappearedto beaJeclslaltve
crisis. There an those who sus.j
pect and Insist this first bill was
the handiwork of DonaldRIchberr.
Director of the NationalEmergency
Council and real boss of the be
leagueredNRA.

The new draft It I reported,will
smooth out some of the proposals
ior federal supervision of inter--!
jtate business 'now being most
thoroughly.attacked.
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$1,880,000,000
work-reli- ef through, compro

being politics
Will, some, President
Roosevelt
Eagle continues flutter
wing.

"How's the voice crying In the
wilderness?"askeda cabinet mem,
bcr of Ms colleague, SecretaryWal
lace. Wallace smiled wearily and
didn't reply.

Lobbyists representing all kinds
of businessarc throwing scaresinto
members of congress concerning
tho wickedness of AAA and the
diabolical scheme of Wallace to
beconio the Hitler of agriculture
and food. Wallace shrugshis shoul-
ders and asks, "Do you want
farmers to survive or not?"

EllshaHansonrepfesentlngnews-
papers,kicks against the "search"
clauses in AAA mid other bills. He
pictures censorship coming after
federal officers are empowered to
pry into books and papers of all
business concerns. Opponents of
processingtaxes are very active,
eouthern as well as eastern.
Southern member protest against
the syrtem that they claim has
made wandererscf share-cropper- s,

W '.

.

Serenily
One of tho marcels of Washing

ton la the even temper o Presi-
dent Rootevelt. While some of h'.s
lieutenants show evidence of rag-
ged nerves in outbursts of temper
tho presidenthas not been Itnovn
to break out, although ha has
plenty of provocaUon. Tho quarrels
in his official family don't seem
to disturb lilm. vexatious situ
ations strike him every hour.
Party treacboty on tho. Hill. Is
enough to Jcause him to cxirtodc
He could easily demolish some of
the men who are trying to under
mine .him, but he, treats them as
friend's.

Roosevelt'sastonishingaplomb In
the midstof staggeringdifficulties
is one of s why Repub-
licans are cautious In tackling htm.
They know he is strong in the
country's confidence. If he would
only show nervousnessand fraz
tied nerves they would bo more
sure of thtlr ground, But he
doesn'tgive them an opening.

Notcs
Opponent of AAA are ringing

the changes on Dr. Tugwein
Third Economy" theory.. Mem-
bers of the Houso are joshing
SpeakerByrns for suggestingthat
perhaps taxes can be cut down.
A whaling roujorlty Of Republicans

and that queer their attacks oq
Roosevelt.. Most of the' statesare
ceoperaUngwith the Relief Ad'
mbdatration in good spirit.. Bull
nessaten. fear that batter business
wW tayU Mrik it nsrM au4--

; ..
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dies the labor situation.

Considerate
In the near future you can ex

pect to seo little Items In the news
dwelling on .the sacrifices madeby
public-spirite- d citizens who serve
their government with special
reference to the Securities & Ex
changecommission. New York in.
stdcrs.say they will be Intended to
pave tho way for the forthcoming
resignation of JosephP. Kennedy.

Not that Mr. Kennedy Is 'going
to quit next week or next month.
But financial men who know him
well Insist that he has his c?e on
the exit. He Is said to be acutely
aware of the limitations on his
monty-makin-g activities Imposed
by his official responsibilities.
Meanwhile he'ssteppingon tho gas
to get his commission functioning
as cfficIenUy as possible and to
Iron out the kinks in rts relations
with the exchangesand businesseo
he won't bo open to the charge of
laying down an unfinished job.
His wish to retire is1 understood
to bo strictly a matter of iierronal
finance. Few New Doolers halve
rejoiced In a higher proportion of
bouquets to bricks.

Wall Street ardently hopes that
Mr. Kennedy can bo lnducod to
reconsider. Many of the boys would
be glad to take up a collection to
support him In his accustomed
styla If Washington would permit.
Ho makes us too the mark but

ho doesn'tspend hil time thinking
up new ways of making us cat
dirt. His successormight not bo so
considerate."

Cooperation
Tho frazzled remnant of NRA l

still striving valiantly to discipline
those who flout their codes. They
cant get anywhere, in the courts.
So they've pushing the only alter-
native which Is to have govern-
ment agencies boycottoffenders.

Even, on that approach they re
ttymled by' absenco of' cooperation.
Other agenciesdecline; to get cxclt
cd about NBA grief. New York
learns that Mr. Ickei' Public
Works Administration recently
balked at cancelling certain lunv
ber contract by NRA request
claiming that to do- so would slow
up constructionpropect and throw
people out of loss.

Rate-s-
Power people have,had a nervoun

eye on Canadalately. Tha liberal
Premier on Ontario outdealt the
New Deal by trying to force can
cellaUon of contracts ' by which
private utilities In Quebec were to
supply power to tho Ontario Hydro
Commission for many years to
come.

A lot of American capital I In
vested in the bond of Canadian
power companies. It would have
been,completelyout of luck U the
OMve had gssetkrwigh. Tho tt
M AMetfCMI UlHM-tM-. MVC t.KHl

Henson. 20. in

Travis county jail after he

had shot his father, Judge
Williamson Pierson of Su-

preme Court, and his mother,

io death on a lakeside road,

and hadshot himself in the
Judgeand Mrs. Pierson

areshown here; and left cen-

ter, the pistol with, which the

ton killed his parents.

is mild as a May morning com.
pared to this type of "conflsca--
Uon." Apart from potential invest
ment losses, the beys were scared
to death Washington might think
It a bright idea to follow suit. For
tunately for their peace of mind a
compromise la in sight whereby
the .Canadianpower purveyorswill
retain their outlet (they had no-

where else to sell their current)
at the cost of dractlc price conces-
sions.

Conservativescall the Ontario
Hydro Commloslon a perfect sam-pl- o

of what happens when con-
sumers aregiven too good a break
on rates. These hove been pride-full- y

featured as the fruit of pub-
lic ownership but the commis
sion rang up Its third consecutive
annual deficit In 1931.

Casual
Every tlrr.o the utilities turn

around they find something new
to worry about Tho latest Is an
amendmentto the uct creating the
TennesseeValley Authority design.
cd to 'ofTVet Judge Grubb's ruling
against Its sale of power In com
petition with private enterprise.
Thp amendment authorizes issu
ance of $100,000,000 In bonds to
foster' power development.

New York interestsure especially
upset becauso the mcaturo slipped
through tho sennto agricultural
committeealmostunnoticed. Senat-
or Norrls guided It through and
disarmed opposition that might
lmvo arlrcn by announcingthat It
was a matter of no 'particular im
portance designed merely to plug
loopholes In tuo TVA cctup,

The casualmanner In which thli
flank attack was put over without
even the formality of a hearing
has tho powerpeople.chewingtrJelr
nails. They- never know from what
angle tin lightning will trlko
next h.'ch handicaps. thtlr de--

Sknre

fices.

New York irirldcrs understand
that organized labor has lost in-

terest in the renewal of NRA and
Is going all out for the' Wagner
bill. That's the reasonfor the labor
parley on April 29 to. discuss ways
and jnean.

The dope Is that. Bill Green's
hand was forced by some of his
followers. They made It clear to
Um that mere renewal of SecUon
7a wasn't enoughof a prize to sat-
isfy Federation members that his
leadership Is making progress.
The Inference was that he had
better get action on the Wagner
bill If he wanted to keep his Job.
It's understoodthat Green In turn
is maneuveringto get some of his
critic to share the respV-islHllt-

Befere
The fixed investment trust Idea

spread from the United State to
Butwa In 1930. The Britlou
trwi which were started tken be--1

(

I

CottonProdocersOf Howard Co.
Pian to ScihI RepresentathreTo

CapitalTo Ask AAA Reenactment
Cotton producer of Howard

county are preparing to send a
representativeto Washington.D. C.
to appeal for of tne
Agriculture Adjustment Act.

The local county committee li
planning to send a representative
to join with others from Texas
counties in a special trip under the
auspicesof the Cotton Production
Control assoclaUon.

Contractsfor more than half the
Howard county cotton production
are now In Washington for ap
proval and benefitpayments.Con
tracts for 63,903 acres with a lint
yield ox 7,208,138 pounds, represent
ing 30283 rented acres,are in we
naoonal agriculture departmentof

A surprising blow was dealt 143

CATTLE FEEDING EXPERIMENT

HERE TO CLOSE MAY 10TH

A steer feeding experiment run-
ning 180 days at the United States
Experiment staUon, Big Spring,
will close on May 10 and the record
made by the animalson feed will
bo announced, occordlng to J. M.
Jones,chief, division range animal
husbandry,Texas Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, underwhose di-

rection the tetts have been con-
ducted coopcraiovely by the Fod-cr- j.

and mate Rtntipns. Whllj 1'iia
Is the eighth test conducted at the
Big Spring station, it Is tho first
in TexasIn Which steershave haon
fed Individually, which speeds up
th results.Twenty steerswero fed
Individually, the type and quality
of each having beep carefully rnc--

oided t tho bep.lnnlng of tho ox-- i

pcrlmcnt They were fed Identically
the same rations exceptingthat Uie
amount fed varied to ilio
jiii.-tlt- r of tho oi.:rr.ol. In -

isnr, with lhc?o twenty slop's rr- -

oi'.cr comparabletvnty hend woe
group-f-- In the t'.c! manner un.'
on the bunm toetla as the .'ndl-:d- .

mil rerrs nteSv-ir.- . Mr. ,1'wm
thinks It will be possible to deter-
mine somewhatthe Influence that
certain typo and quality In tho
animal may haveupon tho economy
of gains made, a thing entirely Im-
possible In group feeding. The
cattlo wero bred by E. B. Dickin
son, of Stanton, Texas, and some
outstanding Individuals were In
eluded In tho group.

It Is expected that a reprcsentn.
tlve of tho packing houses will at-

tend the closing of the tests to
place valuations on the steers as
they leave tho feed lot and to ad
vise stockmen nttendlng the meet
ing" as to market preferencesfor
kltlcr cattle. Mr. Joneswill. In ad
dition to discussing the current
experiment,give a brief history of
the feeding experimentsthat have
been underway at the Big Spring

for the past eight years.
George Bond of the Big Spring
elation staff, who personally reu
these animals will make a report
at the meeting. The meeting will
bo In chargeof Mr. F. E. Keating,
superintendentof tho Big Spring
fetation who has devoted much at-

tention to theso feeding experi-
ments for tho valuo that they have
in providing the best utilization of
the large feed crops produced In
that section.

BaptistPastorsTo
ConveneIn Colorado
Retreat for district No. 8 Bap

tist pastors opens Monday 2 p. m.
In Colorado and will connuue
through Wednesday.

Appearing on the program will
be Rev. W, S. Garnett, pastor of
tho East Fourth BapUst church,
and Rev. Willis J. Ray, 'district
missionary, and Rev. Jt. E. Day,
First Baptist pastor.

Garnett will bring a series of
messages on neglected Bible doc- -

trlnes. Ray will make his regular
report, and Day will conduct the
evangelistic service.

AH preachersin the district and
a large number of laymen are ex
pected to attend the retreat,

Daylight Saving
Time In Effect
By Associated Press

Daylight saving time begins, at 2
o'clock Sundaymorning In most of
tho Eastern United States, a con
Biddable part of the mlddtewcst
and In many parts or Canada.

Ono effect on those In the com,
munltics affectedwill be ono hour's
less fleer) tonight and an extra
hour'a rest next Sept. 29, when
standard ttmo Is resumed.

Clock will be moved ahead one
hour.

The South, with rare exceptions
Atlanta, Ga., and Jackson,Miss.,

among thtm remain on standard
time. So does most of tho country
wert .of the Mississippi. '

gan operationsso near, the bottom
that they hove mado a fancy rec:
ord of capital gains to date. As a
result the British public Is thor--
ouahly sold on the device and fixed
trust sharesaro selling' like hot
cakes.

Nobody has sustainedany losses
but conservativeBritish Interest

are trying to find a way to chill
the' boom before it gets out of
hand and bounce back on the
public. A Wall Streeter remark
that the-- British are a curious peo
plethey want to lock the door
before the horse get away.

Definitio- n-
Even the circle most sympath-

etic to RepublicanchairmanHenry
Fletcher hadto laugh,at this des-
cription of himself a a ''progres
sive," comment runs that Henry
wJH have to write hi own diction
ary if he want the public to take
him at htt word.

' Copyright McClure
'' NewspaperSyndicate.

contracts received here this week
from the state beard of review.
Tho board sliced off a 15 ?er con
lint total and acreage,This was
not wholly surprising Inasmuch as
two-thir- of tho contracts repre-
sented farms Ineligible list year
to make contracts because of
yields below 75 pounda per acre.
The county committee adjustments
bnd left thesefarms with an aver
age yield of 100 pounds. The state
board knocked off about ten
pounds'from this figure.

Alt but 3 amended, contract
".inve been received by the county
acent'a otflco now and will be for.
warded to tho slate board within a
few days. One hundred and fifty-eig- ht

new contracts lack one sig-

nature before being ready to be
sent to Washington.

Mrs. Lockhnrt Talks
On AAA To H.D. Club

it Is lmnortant that every farm
woman understandthq cotton pro
gram as outlinedby the AAA," said
Mrs, S. L. Lockiwrt. president oi
tho Luther IX. D. club,-- to a group
bf memberswho had met at her
home Thursday to study the AAA
program.

After studying the program the
club membersagreedthat the AAA
had prpved its valuo to Texas far-
mers by maintaining Texas busi
nessand had given a start toward
recovery, Thli couldn't have been
dono without the cotton Income.
which proved to bo a form of
drouth insurance last year.

Mmes. Myrtlo Sprulll and Fannie
Pool were nppolnted to attend a
mattress demonstration at the
county home demonstrationagent's
home.

Characters were selected and
parts given out ior a play to tx?
staged by the club members soon.

Those prevent wero: Mmes. Fan
nie Pool, Sally Dalton, Myr'tla
Sprulll, S. L. Lockhart, Gene- Vln- -
den, H. w. Harlin, O. J. Brown,
Allen McCHnton, and Marvin Sew--
dl. Miss Beatrice Dalton was n
visitor, Tho next mecUng will bo
.May 7 at the homo of Mrs. Gene
Vlndcn

B.T.U. Stage Social
Thursday Evening

IntermediateB. T. U. of tho First
Baptist church hod a social Thurs-
day eveningat tho city park. Sev-

eral gameswere played and a pic-
nic lunch served. Among those at
tending were W. L. Grant, Dora
Ann Haywatf, Elyvln Williams,
John C. Compton, Clayton BetUe,
Dick Ray, Charleno Williams,
David Williams, Frances Bledsoe,
Maurice Bledsoe, Joyco Terry,
Buck Tyree, Thelma Jean Moore,
and Louis Bankson.

'Mystery Man' Talks
Of Hollywood Murders

LOS ANGELES tPJ N. C.
seaman on the U. S. S.

Pennsylvania,"mystery man'' in
the-- Hollywood murder of. Friday,
Saturday told sheriffs officers that
William Howard, former naval re-
serve officer, shot and killed Paul
Ivar, Hollywood dressmaker, and
later wounded Henry Bolte,

professor, before commit
ting suicld Friday,

CongressmanLanham
Shows Versatility

FORT WORTH (UP) Anyway,
CongressmanFritz Lanham is

A local club was going to cele
brate "BluebonnetDay." Congress-
man Lanham wanted to help so
he wrote a. song. "Bluebonnet
Sweetheart."

Here's the first stanza:
BIuq bonnlo skies and her blue

bonnle eye?,
LMake Texasso fair It's beyond all

compare;
The old Lope Star State is not lone

ly- -

With her as my Lone Star to
shine;

Let mo bask day and night In that
heavenly light

With that btuebonnettswecthear
of mine."

t

ReadThe HeraldWant-ad- s.

Services

Omnia
Topics

JW

FIRST :PF.KSBYTK(AX
"The R(oI Value of KeHgiOn" and

"Growing Soul" will be the top-
ics at the First Presbytrrlan
church Sundaymorning at 11 and
evening at 8, respectively, by tho
pastor Rev. J. C. Thorns. Special
music wilt be presented by Ml
JeanetteBarnett on Ulo pipe organ.

Sunday ocljool meet at 6:45 a.
ra. Young, people's vesper at 1 p.
m.

FIRST BATTIST
Sundayschool 0:30 a. ra, George

If. Gentry, supt.
Morning worship 10:45 a. tn-- If.

W. Wren, Snyder, epeaker.
Anthem: "Let God Arise Ira B.

Wilson.
Soloist, Mr,. Wayne Matthews,

choir.'
Baptist training union 7 p. m,

Ira M. Powell, director.
Preachingservice S p. m., Mr II.

L. Wren, speaker.
Mr. Wren Is chairman of thJ

Baptist Brotherhood movement of
dUtrlct eight, in which there are
Bcventy-thrc-c Baptist
churches.Siihday has bien desig-
nated layman's day In tho First
Baptist church, and we have en
gagedMr. W'ren guest speaker.
A mostcordial welcomo extended
all men,, especially, to hear Mr
Wren who is a very able-- speaker.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian .Science service are

held each Sunday 11 a. m. Settles
Hotel; Room 4.

Subject: Probation After Death,
Golden Text:' Psalm 49:15: tfod

will redeem my soul from tho pow-

er of the grave; for he shall re
celvo me.

Responsive Heading: 1 Peter 1.3--0.

13.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor

0:45 a. m..Sundayschool. A Sch--
nltzer, gener nlsupertntcndent.

Preaching.at 11 a. m. and 8' p. m.
Morning subject: "Doing God's

Will."
At tho evening hour Rev.W. E.

Hamilton of Lubbock will preach.
The choir will furnish music for

these services.
The Young People will meet In.

their groups at 7 p. m. .
Training school for Christian

Workers at 3 p. m.

CHUrtCII or CHRIST
Mclvln J. Wise, minister.
Bible study at .0:45.
Worship and sermon at 10:45 a.

m. Sermon topic, "unrisia unurcn
as Body."

Young peoples' meeting at 7
o'clock.

Evening service"at 8 o'clock. Ser-
mon topic, "The Infallibly Safa
Course,"

CostOf Babies
Discussed By

Texas Solons
AUSTIN (UP). The Increasing

high cost of. having babieswas dis-
cussed in the TexasHouseof Rep--"
resentaUves-- with Representative
Cecil Lotlef of Cross Plains doing
the expert testifying, as members
argued the ethics of doctors and
dentists.

"In 1927 we had a baby girl at
our house," the stocky, Syrian--
born Lotlef testified: The doctor
chargedme $25.

"Two years later it wa twin
boys, and the blU wa $60.

"In 1931 anothergirl arrived and
the doctorgot $75. I tried to swap
him back the baby to pay the bill,
but he said 'nothing doing; Lo-

tlef said whUe membersrelaxed In
a hearty laugh. .m.

RepresentativeJ. T. Roach o
Lufkin, whoso gray head bet-a-ys

hi year, gained the floor and
said:

"Why, that was cheap, Cecil. I'd
give hundred dollar for baby
at our house.""

GasCompany Employes
Given .Medals ForSafa

Accidentless Driving
FORT WORTH CUP) Thirty-fo- ur

employe of a local ga com-
pany recently wero given medals
by the company in recognition of
accidentlessdriving totaling nearly
one-ha-lf million miles. The driv-
ers, In periods ranging front one to
15 years, have driven from 800 to
100,000 miles without a mishap.

Dependable Service
and

Satisfied customersembraceconsiderationsof baslnesa
enaeavorother than the sale of '

Tires and Tubes
Batteries andElectrical service

Gasollae and Lubrication
Tire repairing

Washing and Greasing

V,

For Instance your dollar continue to work far
when spent at

Flew's Service Statioii
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RetairConferenceInMidlaflaMay6-7;LocaMufefoAtterit-f
ROUND OF ENTERTAINMENT
i PLANNED FOR ROTARIANS;

OFFICIAL PROGRAM GIVEN

It Js the deslro of the
committee that the Big

ptln? Rotary olus attend the 41it
Hstrlct conferencoat Midland on

Slay 5, 6, and 7, 100 percent.
Marvin K. House, chairman of

.thai committee,saysthatprospects
re good for every member of tho

local club to register at the
one or more days.

Registrations will open at 1:30
,unday, May 8th. at tha Schar-fcau-er

hotel, followed hy special
church services at 8 p. m. wljh no-
tary laymen speakers,at tne Flrat
Methodist, Flnt Baptist, First
Christian and First Presbyterian
churches.

At 9:16 p, in. Sundayan Informal
reception will be held at tho
jBcharbauer hotel, honoring Chair-
man and Mrs. Ed. OV. Bentley, of
Rotary International Club Service
committee', and other distinguished
fiesta.

Registrations continue through-
out the two following days, and
local Rotariana nro advised that
their registration at the conference.

.. will count as attendancefor that
week. Sunday's or Monday's res-jsratl-

would count,for atfeqdf
JttRce lor the previousyrteiti

The Big Spring club is expect-'lt- d

to makea big effort for tho
prize at Midland, ' given

o the club having tho largest at-

tendance,jttatanee considered.
Many social features and a con

tinuous round of entertainmentfor
thcVlvea and-lad- friends of Ko- -
terians la expectedto draw many
3Hg Spring ladles to the confer-
ence.

Monday U expected to bring the
Uendance, as tho enter

tainment that evening Is featured
y the cattle round'

tip and 4Htek wagdn dinner.on the
jcaiSycrr2ft of .Clarence Schar-nup.-r,

following a Rotary danceat
jsie KCJiartwuer .noiei,
1 ZHSTMCT .CONFERENCE
Ik. . .MtOQRAM
VV) MieCAND, TEXAS
B May 8, 4,7.
V SUNDAY.- - MAT 5.

1:30 p. m. Registration, Main
lobby, Scharbauerhotel. "

8 p. m. Special church services,
honoring Rotary with Rotary lay-me-

speakers.
First Methodist church Dossey

M. Wiggins, dean, Hardln-Slmmp-

imlversity. Abilene club.
First Baptist church Bradford

Xnapp, pjresldent, Texas Technolo
gical college, ruddock ciud.

First Christian church R. Ber
nard Bryant, past governor 41st
district, Stamford club.

First Presbyterian church Ray
mond IL Nichols, past governor
41st district, vcrnon club;

0:15 p. m. informal Reception
Schnrbauer hotel honoring chair
man and Mrs. Ed R. Bentley and
other distinguishedguests.

MONDAY, MAY 0
FIRST GENERAL CONFERENCE

SESSION YUCCA THEATRE
8 a. m. Registration of dele

gates and visitors, Scharbauer
hotel and Yucca theaterlobby.

9.w) a. m. Confercnro opened nt
Yucca thenter. Sinking led by Ro--
tarian Ed Shumwny, Abilene club,

0:43 u. m. Conferenco called to
order by Fred Wnple, Midland
club, conferencechairman.

Invocation.
0:50 SS. m. Welcome to Midland,

Hon. Marvin C. Ulmer, M&yor cf
Midland.

9:55 a. m. Response, Ellis H.
Boyd, Fort Worth club, past gover
nor 41st district.

10 a. m. Adoption of official
program and governor's, report
.10!l8'ji.ii1 Communicationsand

announcements.
Appointment of resolutions and

elections committers.
10:20 a. m. Presentation offor

mer district governors and special
guests.

10:30 n. m. Special music by Ed
McNecly, Fort Worth club. Accom
panied by William Barclay.

10:40 a. m. Address, William
Kerr, Pecos, Immediatepast gover
nor of 42 alstrlct.

11 a, m. Nominations for district
governor nominee.

"11-1- 0 n. m. Music. .

11:20 a. m. Address, EM JR. Bent-
ley, Lakeland, Flo.,- - chairman of
International Club Service commit
tec. Official representative,of Ro
tary International.

11:55 a. m. Conference photo
graph. ; '. .

12 noon. Noon recess, group
luncheons, balloting for district
gsvernor nominee.
MONDAY AFTERNOON MAY 6

12:30 to 3 Luncheonsand group
meetings.

1. Club service.
2. Vocationalservice.
3. Community service.
4. International service.
8. Ladles rendezvous.

CLUB SERVICE
LUNCHEON AND GROUP

I I s
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Members of "Our Girls club," ornanlzed 12 years ago by then reigning favorites of the screen, shewn
is they met for a reunion at the home of Anita Stewart In Beverly Hills, Calif. Among those who attended,
eft to right: Carmellta Geraghty, Claire Windsor, LI la Lee, Carmel Myers, Helen Ferguson, Ruth Dwyer,
Miss Stewart,Gloria Hope, LlllUn Rich, Laura La Plante,Patsy Ruth Miller and Ruth Roland. (Associated
Prc-- s Phetirt

MEETING
MONDAY, MAY d, 12:303:00.
Chairman Tom A. Upshaw, pres-

ident Stamford club.
n, J. L. Grahart,

Panhandle club.
Secretary,Ray Dickey, secretary

Electra club.
Song leader, Jack Ragsdale,

Brady club.
1. Club Service the Foundation

Stone of Rotary, W. D. Curtis, past
presidentVernon club. Eight min
utes.

2. Essentials ofa Good Weekly
Program, Roy Baldwin, program
chairman Slaton club. Eight min-
utes. . .

3. Attendance as' a Mean to an
Enr, J. B, Slaughter, president
Post club. Eight minutes.

4. Maintaining and Increasing
Club Membership, Carl Collins,
presidentBreckenrldguclub. Eight
minutes.

6. Training Rctarlana for Lead-
ership, James L. Farwell, vice--
presidentAmurlllo club. Eight min-
utes.

6. Making the Club Machinery
Actually Perform, Jess Warren,
presidentAbilene club. Eight min
utes.

Discussion, led by, past district
governor John V. Singleton of old
13th district, Waxnhachlo .club,
assisted by J. L.
Graham,Panhandleclub,

VOCATIONAL SERVICE
LUNCHEON AND GROUP

MEETING
MONDAY, MAY 612:303:00
Chairmen, Walter Thatfther,

prerldent Plalnvlew club.
Zack Boothe,

president Temple club.
Secretary,GrahamSmith, Brown

field club.
"Song leader, FredAter, San An

gelo club.
Invocation.
My Vocation a Means to Service

to" Humanity, JL P. Barker, Lock-nc-

club. Eight minutes.
The Place of Vocational Service

In the Small club. Ban Hammer,
president elect, Eastland . club.
Eight, minutes;

Translating' Rotary Into my Vo-

cational Life, Lee Roy Pcurton,
president Ranger club.. Eight min-
utes.

Essentials of a Good Classifica
tion Talk, Bob Brashcstrs, presi-
dent Childress club. Eight min-
utes.

Making Vocational Service a
Genuine Part of tho Club's Pro
gram, Odle Mlnatra, 'Breckenrldge
club. Eight minutes. -

Developing Higher Standards In
Business,H. S. Wilbur, Canadian
club. Eight minutes.

Discussion led by past governor
Rue Parcclls, Amarillo club and

an Boothe.
COMMUNITY' SERVICE

LUNCHEON AND GROUP

Let Us-- -
-

DRI SHEEN
Your Winter Clothes and

Put Tiiem la '

MOTH PROOFBAGS
Before Putting Tbpin Away

NOD-LA- Y

Cleaners-hatter-s
807 2 Mala Phono 70

PLANNING YOUR
. VACATION?

Here's the LUGGAGE you'll
need.
15-I- n. Cowhide Overnight

Zipper bag .....97.00
Ift-l- Cowhide Week-en-d

Zipper bag 8.00

LatHeb' Make-u- p Boxes,
Ovcr-nlg- and Week-
end cases,WardrobeHat
boxc $1.75 to $21

GLADSTONES
Genuine Cowhide Glad-

stonehags, 24 and S6-I-

$J0 to $21
Mother's Day and
GradualIon Curd

GibMH Office Sapply
XU E. Third XtHHM) MS

MEETING
MONDAY, MAY to 3;00

Chairman, Jack RaudaU, presi-
dent Lubbock club.

n. PaulPotter,pres
ident Borger club.

Secretary,JesseWoods, secretary
Nocona club.

Sonpr leader. Elvln , Watklns,
Childress club.

Invocation.
Tho Individual Rotarlan In Com

munity Service, Jim K. EveUs,
president Briton club. Eight (.min
utes.

Responsibility of the Rotary club
to Its Community, Oscar Kemp,
president Burkburnett club. Eight
minutes.

Rotary's Service to the Schools,
Roy L. Boger, Weathcrford club,
Eight .minutes.

Rotary's Work for tho Under
privileged, V. Norsworthy, Quanah
club. Eight minutes.

Youth Servlco In tho 41st District
ThomasFletcher, Fort Worth club,
Eight minutes.

Discussion led by past district
governorEllis H. Boyd, Fort Worth
club and Potter.

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE
. LUNCHEON AND GROUP

MEETING
MONDAY MAY C, 12:303:00
Chairman, Phillip Pond, vice--

president Pampa club.
n, William Woodall,

president Mineral Wells club.
Secretary,O. C. Sykcs, president-

elect Ballirtger club.
Song leudec, Edwin McNcely,

Fort Worth club.
Invocation.
How to Make International Ser-

vice Practical in the 41st District,
Dave Goldman, San Angelo club.
Eight minutes.

Improving Our. Acquaintance
with Mexico, Sam Z. Halt, Spur
club. Eight minutes.

What AmericansCanLearn From
Other Peoples,W. T. Strange,Big
Spring club. Eight minutes.

Rotary and the Developmentof '

World Mindedness, Karl Moore,
Brownwood club. Eight minutes.

' ' V ' !. ' ffi
U LVALUE

Hereis anewkind of radio set with
living tone anda hostof
other featuresthat you have always
wished for. And bestof all, every
Grunow-- is an amazingvalue in its
class.You will be astonishedat the
low prices.Come in andgetaGrunow
demonstrationand seefor yourself
what we are talking about

r mm BMW W r.
W'tVMl'Jl

217 MJ mmAmm3Aammi

Promoting the Ideal of World
Peace In Our Communities', 'Wil-
liam Dean, San Saba club. Eight
minutes.

What Can tho Small- - club do to
Promote Good Feeling,R. C. Dorn,
Dalhart club. Eight minutes..

Discussion led by post district
governor William C. Edwards, Dal
las and Woodall,

LADIES RENDEZVOUS
MONDAY, MAY 6
COUNTRY CLUB

ENTERTAINMENT'-T- BE
PROVIDED BY- - MIDLAND

CLUB .

Band Concert.
West Texas Round Up.

Chuck Wagon Dinner.
Entertainment at Yucca Theater
Picturo Show 'at Theater.
Dancing at Hotel.
PRESIDENT'S BREAKFAST

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 7:15 to 8:45
a. m.

. For all Incoming and outgoing
presidents, committeemen and
others interested.

Chairman, Murruy Hargrove,
pusiacnt'Ktl'y cluo.

V"ce-cha- lr '.'r.'j, J. . , Shcnarl
1r.. prcsJdc--.i-cic-- Gaint'PvilI club.

Secretary, Ctur.'ea Riisebrrtib
pifsldent el'ib.

Song leader, Finale Day, Plain
vlow club;

Invocation.
The President, the Key Man to

Club Progress,John C. Fain, pres
ident Amarino club. Eight min
utes.

A Good Club' Organization,Bert
Hughes, president Brady club.
Eight minutes.

Directing the Club Organization,
Fred Cobb, president Denton club.
Eight minutes.

Summaryand applicationby Ray
H. Nichols, Vcrhcn, past district
governor" and an Shep--
ard.

SECRETARY'S BREAKFAST
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 7:15 tow 8:45

a. m.
For' all .Incoming and outgoing

secretaries, committeemen and
others interested.

$
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Chairman, Howard Bunch,
ir'nry Wichita Falls club.

4.1--

n '

a. i
-- . --,.t

n, Mack Boswell,!
ecTctary of Crowell club.

Secretary, Donald Black, secre
tary Childress club.

Song leader, Mao Penn. Brown--
flcld club.

Invocation,
Importance of Good Record-s-

Dan H. Klbcr, one:ctary Arlington
club. Eight minutes.

Necessity for Prompt andAccur
ate Reports, Kendall Young, sec
retary Levelland club. Eight min-
utes.

Club Finances. CharlesHal Mc
Gregor,club. Eight inlnutcs.

Summary and application by,R.
Bernard Bryant, Stamford, past
district governorund an

Boswell.

TUESDAY. MAY 7
SECOND GENERAL CONFER

ENCE SESSION
YUCCA THEATER

0 n. ni, Conforcneo assembles.
Singing led by Smiling Ed Shum-
wny, Ablllne club.

0:15 a. m. Conference called to
order.

Invocation.
0:20 a. m. Communicationsand

announcements. ,

0.25 a. m. Report of elections
or special committees.

B:J0 a. m. Prescntntlon.-o-f ell lea
desiring to entertain the 1936 dis
trict conference.

8:40 a. m. Special music, John
iuicmns, urandvlow club.
0:50 . m. On to Mexico J. Edd

McLaughlin, Ralls club. District
chairman of "On to Mexico City
committee."

iu:iu a. m. vocational service, a
demonstration led by DeWltt
Hicks, president Waco club nnd
Oliver Wlnchell, Waco club, chair-
man vocational servlco committee.

10;30 a. m. Presentation of res
olutions to be submitted to the
1935 conventlon.J'Andy" Anderson,
Ranger club, past governor, 41st
aisiricu

10:50 a. m. Recognition of hew
membersJoined club since Julv 1.
1934, charter (members, Rotarians
of high attendance, and century
memoers.

11:05 a. m. Special music Mrs.
Karl Moore, Brownwood,

11:15 a. m. Address: 'This
Thing Called Rotary is It all
Hooey?" Lewis D. Fox, secretary,
Fort Worth Rotary club.

11.35 a. m. International Service
William C. Edwards, Dallas, past
governor 41st district.

' TUESDAY, MAY 7
THIRD GENERAL CONFER

ENCE SESSION
LUNCHEON AND PROGRAM
For all Rotarians, visitors, guests

ana Rotary-Ann-s.

12:30 p, m. All conferencelunch,
eon and program, continues.

1 p. m. Call to Order.
Invocation.
Singing.
1:15 p. m. Reports of conference

committees.
1. Registration.
2. Credentials
3. Resolutions
4. Special committees.

Gas

rave the

it's time to.-g-o

dax' it's vio-h- t

for cleaning the

ing

1:23 p. m. Address, Ed R. Bent
ley, chairman International Club
Scrvlpo committee.

1:43 p. m. Special music.
1:53 p. tn. Awarding of prizes.
2 n. m. Address"A Laugh n Day"

XL E. "Prof". Jackson,Denton club.
2:20 p. m. Address "A Vision, of

Rotary", closingaddressby district
governor nominee.

40 p. m. Rotary closing song,
"Till Wo Meet Again."

Local Girl Wins

StateHonorsAt ;

Corpus Christ.
Miss Margaret Smith, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. If. Smith, won
first placo In personal appearance
In the clothing class contestat Cor-
pus Christl In," tho Home Makers
Rally. Friday. "

Margaret und Jcnnla Fao Folton,
accompanied by Mrs. George
Brown, teacher of tho clothing
class of the local high school homo
economics department, left hero
Wednesday for the statewiderally.
With them went representative
from tho foods class.

The party Is expected home
Sometime Sunday., They are sight-
seeing nlong the route, stoppingat
Austin and San Antonio.

MOORE MIIOWELX. TO DEErEN
Glasscock Test Will ResumeNext

Week at 9,010
John I. Moore, Loflland Bros,

and others' No. 1 L. S. McDowell,
northwest central Glasscock coun
ty wildcat, shut down for three
weeks at 9,046 feet, will rrsumo
drilling soon In further search of
Ordovlclan production.This course
was favored by a majority of the
unit holders in session at Big
Spring.

Severaldays will bo required to
place tho equipment in order. It Is
planned to drill for 10 days then
unload the hole unless production
Is Indicatedearlier. Results upon
testing will determinewhether the
hole is shot or acidized, or both.
The wildcat is credited In some
quarters with increasesbelow 9,520
feet. Its first shows of oil and
gas were between 0,471 and 0,520
feet, but were insufficient to un-
load, the hole when fluid" was swab
bed down to 5,760 feet after plug
was drilled to 0,469 feet, where
7 OS inch casing was cemented.

No. 1 McDowell is generally be
lieved to be in tno lower Fcnnsyi-
vanlan. It Is In section 22, block
34, township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co.
survey.

WARNING TO HERALD
SUBSCRIBERS

I will not bu responsible for any
subscriptionmoney paid to any one
except Boyd Wood and myself In
the future.

R. C. Ifargrove, Circulation Mgr.
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